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Little Opposition
To Club Purchase
Majority Leader Praises
Sayre9 s Record In House

- Gerald, F. Stevens, majority
leader of the State' Mouse' of
Representatives, had .some kind,
words 'this "Week for State 'Rep,
'Clyde 0. Sayre, R4Mb District,

.. praising him for "the' excep-
tionally fine job you have done
during your first term as State'
.'Representative."

Mr,
.Repre
D i i

Stevens, of
ntative from,

WATERTOWN ROTARY CLUB PRESIDENT Armand Mark-
Anthony presented Branson Lockwood (left) a 15-year perfect,
attendan.ce plaque at the' 'last meeting of the Watertown Rotary.
'Mr. Lockwood; is a charter member of the local rotary and has had.
a 'perfect attendence at its meetings the past 15 years.

Board Would Abolish
Policewoman3s Position p~pfc«f*s•»«?*****»• •»»#•:

advancement in the area of
lotion control." He added 'that

Sayre's "long,, bard hours,
aying the' groundwork were

most. Justly rewarded by passage

Milford,
p 'the: 119th

District, said that Rep. Sayre's
'unstinting' efforts as Chairman of
the Noise Pollution Sub-
Committee "have provided the

tate ith j

The Police Commission will
recommend in, its budget 'to the
Town Council that the position of
policewoman be dropped from
the department, because the

fleer 'Charles Fisher stated "it's
no .'longer 'needed."

Mr. Fisher said, 'this would
reduce Roseann Sabol's status to
'that of a. clerk for the depart-
ment, .and she would most 'likely
'be retained. 'For several months,
'the' police 'union 'contract .has
been left on the' 'bargaining 'table
in par t because of the
policewoman issue, and; already,
three: patrolmen have resigned
from 'the union over' the dispute'..

'Mrs. Sabol wants 'her pay to be
raised to $9,100 from, the $6,203
budgeted for | her; at the town
budget meeting 'last summer.
The commission did not support
Mrs. Sabol's | recommendation,
and the union may be threatened
with a lawsuit if 'the members
ratify a contract that does .not in-
clude her. The town police
department has been working
under the terms of the 1972 con,-'
tract, since September 1.

Patrolman Wallace Finke and
Sgt. Glenn Finnemore 'have both
resigned as president of the un-
ion. Local 541, of 'the .American
Federation of State, County and
Municipal Employes. They in-
dicated they could not support
the union's stand, that Mrs.
Sabol's pay 'be raised., Two other
union officers, Patrolman Nor-
man Roberts, secretary, and
'Detective Ronald Marshall,
treasurer, also 'resigned.

In addition' Sgt. Finnemore:,,
Patrolman, Wal lace , and.
Patrolman Joseph Clemente
'have asked to' have their -nam.es
taken from 'the 'union rolls.

Lt. Patrick Butler was ap-
pointed acting president on June'
2ft, and a July 8 election, has been
called to come up with new ap-
' pointees for , 'the vacant union
positions, '

'Mr, Fisher said when, he ran,
for Town Council office,, he had,
the intention of '"bringing peace
to' the Police Department.'' He
said he could not support a pay
'Change for .'Mrs... Sabol because"
be vowed under Council oath to

town budget as it

was approved. He also men-
tioned the 'entire Council feels
the .same way.

Me said because of the con-
tract tie-up, the policemen have
been denied shift differentials,
back, pay, vacations,, etc.. 'that
were given 'to 'them, in the' con-
tract. He said Mrs. Sabol is not
qualified to' 'he a patrolman
because she.' took: no 'written ex-"
aims. '"It's such an injustice 'what
she's been asking for," 'he opin-
ed.

The police commission
specified, at a special meeting on
April 17, 1963'. 'that Mrs. Sabot's
rate of pay would not change ex-
cept when she was called in, for
overtime duty. Part off the
meeting's minutes, read: ". . ..
the ra te of pay for1 said
'policewoman would, 'be at tie'
same hourly rate as is 'being 'paid
Mrs.. Sabol for her duties

(Continued on Page' 16 >

of this "essential piece of
legislation."

. Cont inuing, the House
Republican leader said: "I also
want to' 'express, my appreciation
for the laudable efforts you put
forth as Chairman of the
Curriculum and, Vocational
Education Sub-Committee. You
proved yourself an able leader."

He urged, that Rep. Sayre seek
.reelection for another 'term in
the fall, 'something for which the
Park Rd. resident has an-
. nounced. Rep Sayre already has
received the unanimous endorse-
mea t of the Wat erf own
Republican Town Committee
and it is expected he will receive

(Continued on Page 16)

Vandalism In Schools
To Cost At Least $59500

as

Damage at the town's schools
due' to vandalism 'hovered, around
the $5,500 mark as 'the school
year drew to' a close' 'last week,
Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holigan said Friday.

Supt,, Holigan reported at 'the
Board, of Education meeting on
April 8 that the cost for van-
dalism, amounted to $4,090
through the month of March.
'This didn't .'include' the cost of
window replacement.

Stn.ce then, damage estimated,
in the $1,500 bracket, has oc-

curred at Swift, Junior High'
School from, vandals lobbing
bricks over the school 'roof and.
shattering a glass-brick wall in a
'courtyard. Supt, Holigan said the
'damage 'happened over the past
two weekends. An insurance
claim has 'been filed which will
recover 1600 worth of the
destruction at Swift...

The Superintendent also said .
the street 'lights on. 'Colonial St.
'have been, knocked' out twice
from, thrown objects.

(Continued on Page 161

TIE WATERTOWN BRANCH of the Mattatuck Bank & Trust Co. opened Monday morning at «1 Main
Street, Oakvilie. Shown with the symbolic key are Town Manager Paul F. Smith, third from left, and
branch manager George Angrave. Others pictured, left to right, are: R. Willard Hogg, Bank President;
Patsy Piscopo, Deputy State Banking Commissioner; and on the right, Albert Covino, owner of the new
business complex; Domenic Uva, Jr., Executive Vice-President of the bank; and William Butterly, Jr.,
Chairman of the Town Council.. (Ffflppone Photo).

It was almost like .waiting for
the pony express. Town, officials
finally; received "the much
awaited appraised value of the
Crestbrook Country Club late
Monday afternoon before the
public hearing on the property
was held that night at 'the high
school. From, all indications, the
proposed, purchase of the club
met 'wi.ii little opposition.

More :l than a dozen speakers
out of an audience of about 70
townspeople took to the mike and
explained their views to 'the
council, during 'the one-hour hear-
ing. Most of it was favorable for
the ordinance appropriating
$950,000 for the purchase' of the
club, including all 'land and im-
provements.

At 'the Town Council meeting
later in the evening, the date of
August 1 was set up for 'the
town wide referendum on the
proposal, with the polls being
'Of en. from. 12 'noon 'to 8 p.m.

Evert Harney of Harney Ap-
praisers of 'Cheshire, put an ap-
prised value' of $879,000 on the
cl h, which encompasses 232,45
acres of land, a club house', a
swimming 'pool, a pond, and a
ni le-hole golf course. "The town,
hewever, will appropriate' the
full amount (-$950,000) ..'because it
is not known how much 'equip-
ment and, other personal proper-
tj may be declared ineligible un-
der a Federal grant.

The State Department of En-
vironmental Protection has in-
formed the torn, chances of a
Federal .grant for 50 per cent of
the eligible cost are excellent,
while a grant from, the State for
half the federal amount was
about a 50-50 proposition. Park
and Recreation Director Donald
Si epanek said that on Sunday, a,

(Continued on Page 12)

June Building
Permits Total"
$660,345
Permits totaling $660,345.00

were issued during' 'the month of
June by 'the office "of Building
Inspector Robert Kontout,
C.B.O. 'In, all, 141 permits were
issued.,, and. fees, amounting to
$4,130 were collected,
' I The largest amount were
issued for 12 one-family
dwellings at $361,300. Others
were: one chicken coop, $200; .14
plumbing, $18,865; 15 swimming
pools; $22,187; five heating, $5,-
200: 22 additions, renovations, or
alterations, $37,325; 49 elec-
trical, $70,996; two foundations
for one-family dwellings, $4,000;
one foundation for stores and of-
fice: buildings, $10,000; seven
aluminum sidings, $12,170; one
sub cellar, 12,000; one two-car'

$3,300; one sign,, $750;
buildings, $81,452; one .air

co n di t ion ing, $ 1,800; one
system,, $26,500; one

office' trailer, $500;
tie into sewer, $300; and one'

< on version to two-family dwell-
ing. $1,500. Two demolitions

also
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Hope To Ask Elderly
Housing Bids By Fall1

The Waterfown Housing
ithority unanimously agreed to
How a six-point plan proposed
the Fire District at ill recent
sting, and stated it hoped the
i could go out for construction
the fall.

In a letter addressed, to' Harry
•wens, district superinten-
the bousing authority said

lit would agree not to' have
tftirtner expansion beyond the

§ect on the Calabrese proper-
ty behind Hem in way Park

'The authority said 'the.
site was not big enough for a
greater number of units than the
plained 40, and it would be too
expensive.

" Engineer William Owen
currently ii awaiting plans of tie*
reposed specifications for

storm water sewers, roads,
walks, and appurtenances from
the authority. They will be sub-'

l i fe Saving -': • ;

Courses Planned.
The Watertown Park''and

Recreation Department ..will
offer both junior and senior life
saving courses this summer at
Sylvan Lake, beginning Wednes-
day, July 10 and running for five
weeks until Friday, August 18..
Colin Reagan, a water' safety in-
structor and recreation aquatic
supervisor, wi l l supervise' the

feet to approval, by the
engineer' upon, receipt. Copies of
the-"grading and drainage
drawings, and, 'the utility 'plan.
drawings already has been, sent
in to Mr. Owen.

The authority also agreed to
.'install; .granite" curbing around
'the turning.. circle on district
recommendation,.. although 'the
expense 'will not be footed, by the
state. The State does not include
'the item as necessary and it is
not included in the extra, expense
'part. 'Of the 'budget.

'The district also recommend-
ed the trunk sewer be protected
and. the recreation area, at "'the
Community Building be toamed

d 'Th t h i t

courses will be held daily
from 10:30 am. until 12 noon,
and will- each total 30 hours.
Interested persons can register
on July 10 at Sylvan-'Lake, or in
advance by calling the Park and.
Recreation office. " ' -

A series of six 'recreation
movies for youngsters 'will begin;
Tuesday, July S, with 'the first
feature being " T r e a s u r e
Island." The movie" will, be'
shown at the Oakville Library at
10 a.m., and at the Watertown
library at 1-30 p.m.

Recreation Director Donald
Stepanek also announced there
are still openings for the trip 'to
Oakdale on Wednesday, July 10,
to aee the play "Hansel and
Gretel."

y g
and seeded, 'The' authority con-
curred with the district. - •

"The authority brought to 'the
attention of Mr. 'Owens that'work,
on 'the road from, 'the property
line out to and .including' Steele
Brook: .'Road and Grove Hill Road
will cost an estimated $38,000.
The .State will, not consider a
'town road as part of 'the project,
the authority said, "so it must 'be
brought before! the town, and ex-
plained 'to 'the people, when, 'the
.Mousing Authority goes to town
meeting to prepare for1 a 'town.
referendum. '

'The town would .also have to
consider a 130,000 expense for 38
parking spaces that will be
.grassed over at the 'Start ..and
teld in reserve. The authority
said a state grant 'does, not cover
'What "'the authorities consider
superfluous 'parking space for
the elderly." '-

Schools Report
Students With " •
100% Attendance j

'The' followingg pupils . hid.
perfect attendance at Pott .
School for the 1973-74 school.
year. Principal Margaret Judd
.announced this week.

They are: Johnna Pannooe,
'Brian Boivin, Jol Daniels, Lucia.
Manclni, and Frank. Rinaldi,
Grade 1; .Ann, St. Mary, Timothy
Charett, Joey' Miner, and. Kurt
Brazee, Grade .2; Judy Cocca,
Deborah' Wilson., Nora Brazee,
Joseph Guerrera, Holy Albano,
.and-Dana Shaw, Grade 3; An-
tonio Mendes, Jeffrey Fisher,
L a r r y Mark ie , Michael.
Demeske, Catherine Grayeb,
and Shelley .Rock, Grade 4:.; and'
Brian. LeClerc, Elizabeth
Masayda, Brian Mazurkivich,
Joseph Panasci, and Colleen
Garant, .Grade 5.

Fourteen, students had perfect
attendance' at Judson School dur-

ing the 1973-74
cipal Livingston

- nounced.
They are: Linda

and Andrew Rost, R
Kimberly Innes,
Hodorski, and1 Doug
Grade 1; Robert]
Grade 2; Jessica HI
Gary Suther lai
Guerrera, Robert T
Lori Tripp, " Gi

fear, Prla-
an-

Deschesnes
idergarten;
Raymond
as Schulze,
Desiderio,.

it,. Grade 3;
id, Me 1.1a

and.
4; Denise

Berish and Anna Zurlo, Grade 5;
and John Daniels, Adjustment
"'Class.
- Seven pupils had perfect atten-
dance at Baldwin School for the
1973-74 school year "Hey are:
Suzanne Church, Marybeth
Flaherty, ! .and. Susan ' Galullo,
Grade 2; Jodie Hemingway and
Peter Thompson, Grade' 3; .and.
Maria Church and Cindy"
D'Amico, Grade 4. .<

CHARCOAL BRIQUETTS
.. M»»4t .'life., tap

CHARCOAL
M§M H». bap

H. S. CUE, CO.
45 Freight Si. 7544177

PfcHUP'WARREN, M.D.
NICHOLAS MASCOU JR., M.D.

A NNOUNCE WITH PLEASURE
THEIR .ASSOCIATION' WITH

CHARLES FISCHBEIN, M.D.
FOR THE PRACTICE OF

PEDiATRtCS
AND '

PEDIATRC CARDIOLOGY

AT . !

WATERBURY MEDICAL eUtLDING '

1389 WEST MAIN STREET^

WAI BfflURY.CPNNeCTICUT 06708 '
'APPOINTMENT " TELEPHONE 7544)169

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNII
133 Main St., Oakvitl*

274-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
• Mi MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Florida Express
Moving van iww loading for
ail points in Florida. Our own

Call

I'DaUy Moving A Sloroajt

DOITYOURSELR
"STiAM YOUR CARPETS

PROFESSIONAL WAY

OPEN 7 DAYS
7 A.M.-5:» P.M.

SO. MAIN ST., WATHMHItY. Tel.

WATERTOWN
PLAZA

BIG NEWS!
FROM

Gift Shop

OUR 5th ANNIVERSARY
SIDEWALK SALE!

FABULOUS SAVINGS UP TO

Saturday, July 13th - (im " ." 1^ • • ' /0
Sunday, July 14th (1-5) -

9mwf9 Cath n m ciigM or cat wrtppiâ  HoUow Road Woodbury
• * » # • * « # i * 4 * i * 4* .«. A t i 4 4 4 1 i 4 4

ASSORTED
JUMBO
3 different
men!
slices, spice
jells. Big vaJu

induces

JILLIES
tends! Assort-

orange
drops, 'large

YARN
; Forester

Dacron
^ 'Orion ,

Blend '
'A m. - 4 ply

Numerous shades
to choose from

Sofe
No Limits

LIMIT: 2 0m.
9 o '• • '• o e i

With' this coupon

STRETCH -
PANTYHOSE
Sues PM; T/ET

>er customer
i "• • ••• B P t . • o

•7
. . .

•-TRACK TAPES
'Spectacular sale!
Red hoi -bargains.
Terrific selection!
HURRY'?'
* IKu*f 'CMtt iiund 'Ihw1

f

GRANTS 13"
TRAIL BIKE
Removable" tr'aining
wheels;;j molded vihyl
saddle; knobby fires..

:' Limited Quantities

W J . GRANT CO.
Watertown Plaza
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Wate'rtown Land Trust
Atty. Charles Stauffacber was

elected Chairman of fie Water-
town .Land Trust, Inc., at an
organizational meeting recent

'The' Land Trust is a, non- "
non-profit corporation which was
formed about a month ago. It's
primary purpose' is to' accept
gifts of 'land and, to' acquire land.
to preserve in its 'open,, natural

Departing AFS
Exchange Student
Guest At Picnic
The annual June' picnic off toe'

American Field Service Chapter
was held recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Atwood.

A highlight of the event was
'the presentation'off gifts to Nilin-
dra Gunasekere, of Ceylon,
Wa'tertown's ii§7M4 AFS Ex-
change Student, 'by Mrs, Board-
man Getsinger, Chapter .Presi-
dent, and Lorraine LaRose, Past
'President of the AFS' Club at
Watertown High. Nilindra made
Ms home with Mr. and Mrs.
"Roger E. Mitchell, Oakville. He
currently is on a bus tour of New
York and the New "'England
states 'prior to returning to Ms
home.

Kim Slavin and Kathy
Rozanski , |p Water town*s
Americans Abroad scholarship
'winners, briefly told the 'Chapter
of their families in Peru and,
Turkey, respectively.

Mr. and''Mrs, Donald Sim-
mons, Walnut St., host parents
for 1974-75, 'were welcomed to
the Chapter, 11 • .

Mrs, Getsinger, President;
Mrs, William Judge, Vice-
Pr e s id en t; j Mr s. R ic hard
Lovelace, Secretary; and htm,
Francis Palmer, Treasurer, will
be Chapter officers for the com-
ing year. :|

The Citrus Sale, which was so
well supported by 'the communi-
ty 'last winter,' will be held again
next winter j with oranges and1

grapefruit to' 'be offered.

•late'. 'The' 'land can 'be 'used for
farming, recreation or other
uses which don't involve

' development.
Also elected, by the Board of

Trustees were' Arthur Johnson,
Vice-Chairman; Gail. Sangree.
Secretary; and, Richard Wick,
Tresurer.

At the organizational meeting
a -set of by-laws were adopted
and tfce 'Board, oof Trustees, nam-

King And I
At Thomaston
Opera, Mouse

"Tie 'historic Thomaston Opera
Bouse once again is full, of life as
its summer theatre festival gets
underway..

The Gate Opening' Night July 2
will feature the production of the
long rein hit Broadway musical,
"The King and," I."

Joseph Hayes is producer of
the festival. Mr, Hayes r has
decided to' donate part of the
proceeds of 'the 'Opening' night
show to the Thomaston
Volunteer Fire'" .'Department and,
Thomaston Ambulance Corps."

All those: who wish, to see the
production may phone or drop by
the Opera, House for tickets'. The.
theatre is located, at 158 Main St.
in Thomaston and 'the phone is
283-0112. The show will run
through Sunday, July ?. '

Corps Wins Trophy
The Oakvile-Watert'Own Drain

Corps won. a third place 'trophy last
weekend in, the Junior Modern
Combination Division of a com-
petitive meet held in Newington.

Corps Director Michael Kleban
has announced that, the Corps' an-
nual picnic 'will 'be held • Sunday,
Aug. 18, at Judd Farm Camp.

GEORGE T. SLOSS
Electrical Con trac tors
Commercial Residential
Industrial Free Estimate!

Tel. 274-6406
1 701 Guernseyrown Hd

Watertown

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance f'n<f«>rirrit<>rs Since 1853

GENERAL IliSllllAliCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN. 'lit Main St. 274-2591
' - WATERBURY: 4M Meadow St.

lover Nathan Male Buick)

7StV72$l

ECONOMY
TIRE CENTER

Wl MMi St

PENNSYLVANIA
' - • Matador -

4 Ply POLYESTER .white)
A 78-13 $24"
G 78-14 *28's
L7B-15 $3195

ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
• FREE MOUNTING & BALANCING

OPEN FOR GAS 7 BAYS A WEEK
- NEVER A LIMIT

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
mrnmm

TED&TOMTRAUB
Sat-Siim. M

ed. "The 12-member Board,"was,
.elected for staggered terms.
Beginning next' year directors1,
will be' elected for three year
'terms,

Named to serve until' 1975 were'
.Louis Alexander, .'Mrs. Louise
Lattin, 'Mrs. Virginia Slavin and
Mr. Stauffacner. Serving until
1971 will 'be Scott 'Berwick,
Gilbert Christie, Edward, Kuslis
and Jack Traver. Mr. Johnson,
Mrs. Sangree, Steven Whitaker
and 'Mr. Wick will serve until
1KJ7.

The meeting was attended by

Receive Awards
The Junior Woman's Club

recently was awarded cer-
tificates "of appreciation from
Fairfield Mills' Hospital, and, 'the
local Senior Citizens group for
donations and volunteer work.'

The Club's Board, met test
week at the home of President
.Leslie Fisher' to map tentative

. plans for 'the coming year. Final
plans 'will be announced when
'Completed.

those persons 'listed, as incor-
porators of tie 'land, trust and,
others who .have signed up as
members. Regular voting
members may join for' |5 per
year', Those wishing 'to be: signed
as 'Charter meembers will pay
ISO, which will entitle 'them 'to
vote for 'the first two years.

'Committee' Chairmen named
w e r e : G i lbe r t C h r i s t i e ,
membership; Mr. Alexander, to

.assemble a. library consisting of
'the 'Open, space place, zoning:
regulations and information
from the 'Department of 'En-'
vironmental Protection; Mr.
.Berwick,,,, to look 'into priorities
for] trying' to acquire 'land, or
easements, and what the
priorities should be; and. Mr.
Johnson, and Mr. StaafIacher, to
start, 'ifork on an application for
a, federal 'tax exemption.

I J . BLACK I
Soles A,

Wmtm Pvmpv W

SON, me.
Service
attt Sotfnm
pciton*

274-8853

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 Main St. Watertown

Tel. 274-1038
Service & Quality Before Price

Complete tin* of
- Hardware - Houseware

Gifts - Paint
Keys - Rental Service

WW9CMBS

.99

.78

.75

.90

.85'
, »
...It

BIG BEEF CHEESEBURG SPECIAL
F1SHAMAJIG melted cheese,, tartar sauce
BIG BEEF on buttered toast T i
BIG BEEF SPECIAL, lettuce, tomato! and .salad, dressing
BIG BEEF CHEESEBURG on butter-grilled bngut the

"Friendly n way
HAMBURG all beef, on toasted: buttered roll
HAMBURG SPECIAL lettuce, tomato and salad dressing
CHEESEBURG buttergrflled bread f ; .«,
CHEESEBURG SPECIAL. J , j f
FRIENDLY FRANK, 'beef frankfurter served, on a

toasted bqjttered roll. .3D

and many more!

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM
Main St. - Watertown Shopping Plaza.

open ''til. midnight 7 days a week.

SAVINGS ADD
INTEREST TO

YOUR LIFE
the kind you
can count!

\v

Sol everyone enjoys 'tine same interests
in life. This we all realize. But, the

. one interest in life ĵhat everyone can
•enjoy is the interest we pay on

savings. So get started today,...
let us add interest to your life. . .

the kind of interest that adds up to
more money for you.

Isnft that the best, kind?

wwr; :;
Uwr r+mtty Smvim Baft"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK
1ft—rt-1 1 TfryvflUl

HIGH INTfRBT

SAVINGS MANS
AVAIIAJILE

To 7%%
per annum

compounded continuously

Member FJU.C
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Watertown Building
Supply Co.9 Inc.

Throughout history, there
always have' been 'Certain inven-
tions that have 'Caused, a trade or
profession to boom... In medicine,
it was the microscope; in travel,
the' automobile.

Junes ¥.. Christie, general

Wafertown* Building Supply Co
Inc., of 56 Echo Lake Road,
thinks .he can pin the
revolutionizing-ol the lumber in-'.
dustry on a. machine that lifts
rather than cuts wood — the fork •
lift. "'

"It's the key to running a
building' yard," Jim said describ-"
ing tbe fork lift. Before tie
1860's, every board had to be tin-
loaoea son storea oy nana, one
by "one, day ..after' day. Witt.
everything coming in units now-
days, the lifts can elevate 6,000
lbs. of material at a. time,

1 naturally sawing in .handling time
and costs. Ninety per .cent, of the
.hauling' work is now* 'done by

' these little forked machines.
'Tbe'' improvements at tbe

Watertown Building Supply are
visible. From a store "one-third
the size, a. few garages, .and a 'lot
of lumber,!!-Jim recalls, tie'
WBS has expanded into' an ef-
ficient organization. Founded by
Jim's grandfather Robert C.
Vaill ('wtw 'Constructed many of -
the large 'houses, on Woodbury
-.'load!, Guernseytown .load .and.
North St.) strictly as a lumber

' yard., he had to'", expand bis
business 'when the lumber trade
burgeoned alter the IMi's.

Two main projects were
carried, out. In the late '40's,
when .Jim's father James. L.
Cnristie served under President.
Vaill as "treasurer-general
manager, a 'large ..shed, 'for1 ad-
ditional wood" storage was con-
structed. Then in 1103, after the
senior Mr Christie' 'had helped
build up the 'WBS Into' a highly
respectable business,, the
hardware store was doubled. ~

stock it bad accumulated.
' " And. where tbe elder Mr...

Christie left off, Jim. and his
brother Gilbert have picked up.
"Gibbie" is tie VP at tbe WBS.

, but both be and frere .Jim are
equally at home behind t ie
counter- listening 'to customer's
needs as they are in -tie' back, of-
fice 'keeping things and order... All
tie fuss with improvement has
helped 'bring 'tie WBS to 'tbe
"one-stop store" concept 'the
'Christie's envisioned since' way
'back.. "- •

The WBS carries complete
supplies and materials' for
building, roofing, flooring: and in-
sulating, as well as doing Its. own -
millwork. 'Because' of economic
factors, the WBS i i one of the
very few building supply yards in
-'tie area with its own mill. "'One
thing this organization has
always had Is an active mil,"
Jim will proudly tell yon.

From ••m far away as British
Columbia comes t ic wood that
serves t i e three classes of
customers at- t i e WBS: thje.

and -'the' contracting trade. No
" ,. is carried at

but sump pumps, roto-
tillers, floor sanden, edgers,
chain saws, lawnmowers and. tie'
'like- are available' through 'the
rental division. And. of course', all
the necessities for millwork,
home construction and remodel-
ling: are' on band,, too. -
." An added, bonus at WBS is. 'tie'
fine 'line of kitchen cabinets,
from budget lines to t ie hand-
made versions. Wood-Mode, the
'•"Cadillac'", l ine of wood
cabinets, can be custom built to'
fit .any .'nook: or cranny a kitchen
may present. Jim says t i e
response' 'to the cabinets has been.

" 'tremendous. "It really surprised
us!" Throw in some Wood-Mode
accessories' and.' trim, and even
the drabbest of kitchens can be
turned into a. splffy galley.

From. Massachusetts comes
the Kyanize l ine of oil 'base!.
latex, home and industrial paints
in. a mountain ©f colors. Rollers,
wood . putty, 'bathtub caulk.,.
Mi n w a x. w ood-f ini siring
products, and McCloskey
lnft[ij|ajjl'Wljl'Y§l

'the' many items found in.

- Over tbe past, seven -years,
prefinished panelling .has
become ".'very popular with tie'
'homeowner, because It gives.
them "t ie least amount of
bother," Jim says. Coupled with
ore-finished molding, .any wall
can' be transformed Into a.

feautifulty surfaced, work of .art.,
be it 'bedroom,, den., .or 'basement,
Nevmar decorative laminates.'
and. Formica' brand' laminated
plastics offer loads of1 hues .and.
tints for the 'most, meticulous of

If it's wallpaper you. want,
there's .plenty 'of that "to go
around, also., Anyone. can. come
in, Jim reports, to browse

" 'through the sample 'nooks, and
even, take one 'home to match,
colors. With, nails in a 'variety of
shades, .any wall, can be made to'
look one-color. Sheet rock
wallcovering can a.lso be: mixed
in several nunarea QUierent ana
intriguing' tones.

'There's' complete lines of
Stanley, Ives, and. ' Amerock
hardware and tools; copper' tub-
ing from brass tees to coups, and.
a large' supply of Ortno garden

"spray and liquid products.
Manilla rope, mailboxes, garden
hose,, weather stripping,' and.
bathroom accessories." are some,
of 'the many diverse' items in the
WBS hardware Section. Last but
.not least, Amerock. -furniture
'trim,,, with descriptive names
like "colonnade, "provincial,"
and. '"imperia,"" conjuring all
they .are meant: to for home
decoration.. , ,
' Hoping to expand still further
to 'meet the total .service concept,
in 'dealing with, nature's most,
'renewable resource, 'wood, tbe
'Watertown Building Supply It

M d th
g

open Monday through y
from 7:80 a.m. to 5:90 p.m., and
from. 7:30 a.m. to 'IS' noon on
Saturday. Delivery of' 'materials

Editor
Town. 'Times .
Dew Sir:

We, the family of' the. tale'
Robert L, Palmer, Sr., would,
'like to express our sincere
gratitude to Mr. and Mrs.
Marcel Blanchette for the
beautiful and meaningful trophy
they have so graciously donated

"to' the Uttle League baseball
champions in .'his memory.

Outside of 'his family, Did
cared more' about the well-being
:of 'young boys 'than' can; "be .im-
agined.. - .

He thought inducing 'them to
play baseball was about as good
a means as any and that's why be
devoted so much of his later life
to the Little League, Babe Ruth
'League and many Oakville
teams long before either of the

'To Marie 'and Marcel, we shall
"be forever grateful

, Mrs. Robert Palmer Sr
Mr. and. Mrs. 'Bob' 'Palmier Jr..

Grandsons, Robert'' .and Richard

'First
raincoat attired.

in the

MISS JOANNE G
presented, this cast.
entitled "Sun-Up."
Luck Mancini, J
Rinaldi. Second
Maailaitis, an
Nelson,. Eliezer
Chockolka.

at Polk .School
in a 'recent play

left to right are:
Marlene fidler,, and Frank

Wendy Fisher, 'Paula Braiee, Anne
i Gallagher. Back row: David Harris, Chris

Ronald Boulanger, and John Paul

build a 'new, SO,OCX
structure for a. me
'Operation near

Resubdivision
Approved For
Sylvania Plant

The' Planning .and. .Zoning 'Com-
mission approved during an ex-
ecutive session recently plans
for a resubdivision of a parcel of
land between Echo Lake Road
and Route 2S2 by Echo Lake
Enterprises, Inc.

GTE Sylvania proposes, to

p
bui ld ing w i l l
employees at .'the
future expansion
ing the: 'number

The "

square-foot
al stamping:

Bt
pg

the Braxton
plant. 'The

l o u s e 160
start, with

'ted' to br-

_ ded that solutions were
found by Sylvania to sewer 'line'
and. traffic problems anticipated
"by the new building.'

'the 170-175
will be a.

story structure
commission ' ~

site plans earlier
'tie:

Annual Heating Unit Tune-Up* A»e Now Be-
ing

in any amount to any location is
free, and tie WBS will maintain
charge accounts and offers a
credit system.

So if you're pressed lor
hardware or building supplies in
a hurry, relax. Leave your cares
in the hands of store manager
Carl Sutherland or yard keepers
Moray Boden and Harvey Payer,
three All-Stars among tie 11
Christie employees who are syn-
onomoua with tie name WBS
itself. At Watertown Building

in all shapes, materials, and
colors with or without the fork
lift.

3
1 IM
S" Wf :

t C a r

Service
Mimeographing

; ZM4M6
CONNECTICUT
; Service Bureau

Phone N
For You.

For .Am Appointment Convenient

E S S O N
f r e e H e a t

OH. HEAT B SATE. —

Gar Prices Expected
To ShootUri Markedly

DETROIT ' ~ Xfcm- car
pr.t-es are going up —hardly a

Startling fact and. probably an
understatement of what the
Ami- it-am ca- buyer can expect
in t'h* next ctiuple of years.

The price tags" on today's
cars already we $«»-$*» more.
than the sanie cars cost last
August anil ,S»'"3. models • will
carry prices up at least S200.

when they are introduced in the'
fall.'That's just the start.,

Henry Ford II. Fore
Co.. chairman
menl-mandtted
safety eqi
mnp
next
top' o:
already
. -The tl

regulation^ to

..standard eanipmc
the automakers
meat don't.

er is gettinj
''money am

cons ider
increase. Tl ey say the custom-

mor<
" in

and

• actually paying
equipment. However,
tomer does. not '""*
refuse the
pay

options to 'drastic increases and so far
which both this year ''has. seen sales slip 24'

govern- per cent: Deliveries in, April-'
a. 'price . mere off 42 per .cent.

In a span of. less than one
year... the j a B f l p 'Toyota
Corolla. l S f t # o V « sedan 'das

24 per

value for his
some cases...

tor the
the cus-.

chance to
must

base price of
lant. tm

oi v ay 1. t
lymouth "V

Duster coupe »
$2:42 more I

3.
vices

ar m yer
rust of these

the .tmsumec

of t
When

popular
the difference

•'The last
with' the

nder engine.
mission, pom:
fc.es, aJL con

an
.386

osts

t r
ing and.

tioning. radio
shipping to
The&
an
cent'

oe*
icials contend
gone up at

v.»,i,.. be.nearly.91.200 per vj
which amounts to "
more per - yeaj.
pockets, of

. consumer.'- says .,WW'., "These
" numb^fe suggest that a. bit"

more rortrtcon sense in govern-
ment regulation oit'he automo-
bile is an essential part of the
struggle against runaway infla-
tion."

1U2. «.• ILKU" it'" I'IBWW' 'BT «," itfrfrihil .a*,*!3.*i|l**ii Ijijllpft *C*X,jiiTn,lIPll

But. for the 1973 models, the
- two culprits to lay tbe blame on

for the. upcoming boosts are
inflation vvi the catalytic
converter The' - automakers
have left nc :oubt they mean,to
recover as i- •• jcb of 'both costs
as possible.'

"Some executives' even admit"
they expect, some otck-uo in

!*n>Mrin
of the' rorj-model

, P., the I model' sold for S2..359.
up by $199 from Che base price
of the samecajn'n April of 1973.
It was Mi#lMfcS2.358' at the

_ 1,974 models
•for $2,668' after'

. nice' hikes.
i. rapidly climbing cost'

"increases, auto sales; have .been
slipping considerably from' last,
year's record pace' —almost 26
per cent « k n d u s t r y last year
« m a l e Brekorb some of the

of the
"fame, but this year

itself 'pushed agjjnst the
to

lion,
and

of
Ladmiiiis-

to
^Industry, the net

very serious.
tion in. profit

' says Tfwi
has

But Ctafyslef
their, costs ha1

greater rate. Since tbe start
the 1974-model
$3a' a vehicle.

yew, steel is
aluminum

t'-riMwr $11 and

fve measure
e is going to

through. . price
Increases.1 says the Chrysler'
chief, hint ing strongly that one"
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All Saints Episcopal
^_ ... ,' 7 - Mo:
Prayer, 9 a.m..

Sunday, July 7 — Morning

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday, July 7 — Wwstaip Ser-

vice. 9 a.m.

First Congregational
Sunday, July 7 — Union, •Ser-

vice at the United Methodist
Church, 10 a.m.

Union Congregational
Sunday, July 7"— Union Ser-

vice: at United Methodist Church,
If a.m.

United Methodist
Sunday, July 7 — Union Ser-

vice with First Congregational
and 'Union Congregational
Churches, 10 a.m.

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, July 7 — Sunday

School, 9:45 a.m.;' Morning
Worship, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, 7 p.m.

PITTSBURGH, N.Y. - P a u l
M. Brastauskas, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Peter M. Brastauskas, 44
Catherine St., is attending: a U.S.
Air Force Reserve Officers
Training Corps. (AFROTC) field-
training encampment at
Ptattsburgh AFB. N.Y.

During the encampment,
.cadets, receive survival and
small arms training and aircraft
and aircrew indoctrination. They
also have 'the opportunity to
'Observe careers in which they

- might 'wish to serve as Air Force
officers.

Cadet Brastauskas is a
member of 'the' AFROTC unit at
the University of Connecticut.

'The cadet graduated in 1912
from Watertown High School. '

'Vincent Capece, ,33? Colonial St.,
and James T. Wamat, 48 Charlotte
St.. both of OakviUe. have 'been
named to 'the Dean's List for the
:spring semester in the University
of New Haven's .Evening Division,

HAPPY
With MARJOMEG. LYNCH'

OfltM'

RIM -
tOMT

754-41**

NOTICE to SENIORS and
YOUTHS: When yon plan, to
take the Conn. Limousine to
or from the NY airports you
should know that you qualify
for 'the' DISCOUNT FAME
ONLY IF YOU HAVE YOU!
'TICKET ISSUED BY A
TRAVEL AGENT, II you. call
the Urn© Company directly,
planning to 'pay 'the' driver he
It NOT PERMITTED to
collect ANY. DISCOUNT
FARES. The Umo departs
from the Elton right outside

noti.ce Senior age passengers
or Youths (under 21) who ran
Into a fare problem.. 'fee
drfver MUST charge the
higher 'FULL fan'.. So,

through your 'Travel Agent w
.Oat when the 'ticket .it issued
those people entitled to 'the
FARE' DISCOUNT will, get
their ticket at the LOWER
FARE. .'Don't forget this tittle
bit 'Of financial .advice. See,
we' are jost ike E.H. Hatton

WE~ 'lay, too! (We hope!).
Bat, seriously take advantage

••allf les for the lower
•line fare.

Wednesday, July 10 — Hour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, July 7 — Hour of

Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Mlddlebury Baptist
Sunday, July 7 — Church1

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship with 'the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, officiating, 11
a.m.; Young .People's Meeting, $
p.m.; ' Evening 'Services. 7:3d
p.m.

Wednesday, July 10 — Hour' of
'Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

Christian Science
Holme* and Mitchell Aves.

Waterbory
Sunday,. July 7 — Service and.

Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday', J u l y 10 —

Meeting, including testimonies
of 'Christian Science healing, 1
p.m.

readers' service at CooValarium, 1
p.m.
- Monday, July 8 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; A. A... I t urn.',
Christian Education Commission,
?;:3§p.,m.,

Tuesday. July S — Morning
Prayer, 8:45' a.m.; Al-Anon, 10
a.m.; Vestry, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Juty 10 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and healing 'service, 9:30' a.m.;
Worship 'Commission, 7:30 p.m..

'Thursday, July 11 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.
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- Michael Spieler' .and 'Colleen. Legge,

11 am.; Low Mass for Joseph- E.
Murphy, 5 p.m.; Mass. 7 p.m.;
Confessions. 4 to 5:30 .and 7:30 to
1:45 p.m.

'Sunday, July 7 — Masses 7 .and.
8:1.5 a.m.; Fifth Anniversary Low
Mass for' Mary Collins, 9:30' a.m.;
Mass., 1.0:45 a.m.; Low Mass. for
Frank Napomocemo, 12 Noon;

'. Fourth Anniversary Low Mass for
Simon Kelly, 5 p.m.

High Mass for 'Otto Penner, 8 a.m,;
Low Mass for' Timothy Abeam,
8:30 a.m., Confessions, 11:45 a.m.
to' 1.2:15,3:W to 4:30 and .after 'the 7
p.m. Mass; 'Masses, 5 .and. 7 p.m.
' -Sunday, July 7 — 'Massesat 7:15,
8:45, 10', 11:15 a.m. .and 4:30 p.m.

St. Join's
Thursday, July 4 — Confessions,

5 to' 5:30 and. 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Friday. July S — Wedding,

y g
Thursday, July 4 — Church,

opens' 7:45 a.m. High Mass1 to
Thank God. for our country, 8 a.m.;
Confessions, 4 to 4:45 and' ? to 7:45
p.m.

.'Friday, July S — 'Mass, 7 a.m.;
Confessions, 4:15 to' 4:45 p.m.; -
Third Anniversary High. Mass. for
Gennaro Rinaldi, 5 p.m.

'Saturday, July 6 — Anniversary

RA HQU!
15S MAIN ST. THOMASTON

* 283-0112
presents

. Thursday, July 4 — Morning'
'Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy 'Commu-
nion, S a.m.

Saturday, July 6 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45' am.

Sunday, July 7 — Holy Commu-
nion, 8 a.m.; Hoty Communion and
summer 'program, 10 a.m.; Lay

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

Commercial - Industrial.
Residential

• WINDOW CLEANING
• CARPET SHAMPOOING

• OFFICE CLEANING
• BUHDJNG MAINTENANCE

Coll DorwW IF., Forgoe
274-304*

THE KING
Toes, to' Sun. at 8:30 p.m

AND I
popular1 prices

July Vt

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
SAT,. 2 p,.,M. 'THE WIZARD OF OZ"

all tickets $1.25

NEXT WEEK: CARNIVAL-RESERVATION
OR INFORMATION CALL 2 U 4 U 2

State
think

tional
smartest

savings idea

3BME
OXOUOJKUONnO

fiXUXOI 14O1 IXUnOKI I'O'tl OXIXGUOlOXiGX

oxoiixuonoxii ori<

If you want high interest but have to wait
years to get it, we may have your answer.
It's our 6% time savings account and it's a
perfect balance-of high interest and a. short:
time period. Sure, we can offer you 7.25%,
for a period of 4 years or 5% on regular
statement savings but if you're looking for
the best combination of high rates and short term, ask for
our 6% one to 2% year time savings account for deposits of

'Not' too 'bug
to wait.

Not too little
in interest.

A. nice smart

6%
for a 1 'fear term.

$1,00 or more. (Customer may choose his
own maturity.) •
Federal regulations allow premature with-
drawal from time savings accounts provided
the rate of interest' is reduced on the amount
withdrawn to" the
rate, and '90 days

regular' passbook savings
interest is forfeited. These

offers may be1 withdrawn at any time. Get your 6% time
savings account today. You'll like' it.by George.

Stale
BANK OF CONNECTICUT • ItDf.Ml. «f 5J«¥f Jtltia
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Two Watertown atari aits were

conferred degrees at tl e 72nd an-
nual Commencement exercises
of Northeastern University.
Boston, Man., on June! 16. John
I. 'George, 44 Buckwheat Hill

Road, received a B.A. Degree
from the College of Liberal Arts;
and. Valerie Lake, 94 Oestwood
Ave., received an. A.S. Degree' in.
.Dental Hygiene from the College
of Pharmacy and Allied Health.

. Us* £conomica/-Mainftnonc« Free .

ALUMINUM & VINYL SIDING

ALSO,

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
- STATIONARY ft p i l l ' UP AWNINGS

* DOORS mi ALUMINUM SHUTTERS
many sfyfes -and' co/ors,

ALUMINUM RAILINGS, HACK, WHITE, ANOOIZEO
PORCH ENCLOSURES ft PATIOS

* W» repair o i l kinds, of awnings.
)RM DAMAGE? CAU US

Seal Aluminum Siding probucts
ISO Pwtw $I.' Wotarlwim 2M-**7V

THE GRADUATION OF the first kindergarten class at St. John's School was held recently, with caps and
diplomas presented by the Rev. Marshall Filip, pastor of St. John's Church and Sister Mary Agnes, principal
of the school. Pictured are first row, left to tight: Nicole Nardello, Stacy Pinke, Christine O'Brien.Shelley
Dravins, Grethen Smith, Veronica Gill and Carol Berube. Second row, same order: William Brennan, Glenn
WoUu, Richard Daveluy, James Clark, Raymond Kasidas, Raymond Lampron and Robert Buckingham.1
Third row: Sister Christine Marie, kindergarten teacher; Sister Mary Agnes, principal; and Mrs. Joan
Sullivan, volunteer aid.

PLANT SALE
SELECTED GROUP OF EVERGREENS, SHRUBS,

TREES, PERENNIALS, ROSES

DO. WITHOUT ••,
'The quickest way to get a

break in prices i» for people to
apply the brakes. - ' •

' W A T E R T O W N
FEED & G R A I N ^
FEED - FERTILIZER -

HARDWARE . ..
PIT SUPPIIIS '•

WAYNE DOG FOOD
Division of Gorossmo ,

•Construction Co.
41 DEPOT' SI. ...

WATERTOWN 274-1221

HOSKING
NURSERY

i Porfw St. WottrtowH

.i 2744Ht

Mon.-fri. 9*.SSJO pjn.

SAT. |.S pjn.

;: aOSEO SUNDAYS
JULY ft AUGUST

THE WATERTOWN AREA SENIOR CITIZENS' monthly birth-
day party gets underway as George Norman of Norman Ltd. and
Mrs. Peter Collette, president of the Watertown senior citizens,
slice into the birthday cake. The last meeting of every month is a
birthday party for all the members who celebrated a birthday dur-
ing the month. Mrs. Collette was one of the senior citizens
honored at the June 25 meeting in the Methodist Church. Norman
Ltd. has furnished all the refreshments and birthday cakes served
at the meetings for the past year. Members of Mr. Norman's staff
snared in the activities at the last meeting.

COMING SOON!
THE EXCITING, ALL NEW,
SAFETY SPORTS CAR . . .

BRICKLIN
YOU'LL THINK IT'S AHEAD OF ITS TIME,

WE THINK IT'S ABOUT TIME!!!

THE BRICKLIN
SOON TO BE AT YOU R W AT E R BU R Y A R E A"S

ONLY AUTHORIZED BRICKLIN DEALER,,

BRADSHAWS
AMC-BRICKLIN
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
554 MAIN STREET

OAKVILLE • 274-8834

BLAZERS

MART SET
AT THE PLACE

•• IMi 'MAIN ST., If ATEETOWN :
BeCWMB BtgBgaK Ul}B0f at 1 JlWllBT S Ufa,

OPEN MONDAY THIS WEEK ONLY
-' ^ 'Open Tom. Thro S»t. l i AM. to • P.M. ; .
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
I f Paul Johnson

A town, meeting held to 'name
two members of the Nonnewaug
Regional Board of Education
brought forth a lair attendance
by voters, but required only
about five minutes of time,
shortest in. 'recent town history.,

Frederick Woolen, who is ser-
ving as treasurer of the 'board,
was elected to a "second, term,
'«Mle 'Mrs. Shelton Smith was
named to' replace Miss Bernioe
Sherlock, who declined reelec-
tion . . . The two were named by
acclamation, and their election
leaves the Be th lehem
membership on the regional
board on a bi-partisan 'basis . . .
Simitar bi-partisanship was in
effect on the town .school board,
prior' to forma tion of the regional
district. \

Dog Warden Richard Johhnson
reports receiving numerous
complaints concerning 'roaming
dogs, unnecessary noise, and. an-
noyance on the highways, and
has warned owners strict en-
forcement 'Of laws will 'be made.
. . .'Many of the complaints are
being received from, beach
areas, tie warden says'. . . 'Dog
owners who haven't as yet ob-
tained a renewal license should
also do so at once, since they are'
now delinquent;and are...
to .an additional fee:.

Funeral of Carl Gustav
Franck, 58, Green Hill Road,
who died last Tuesday at
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital,
Torrington, after a brief illness,
was .held Thursday from the
Munson-Lovetere Funeral
Home, Woodbury, to 'the Church
of 'the Nativity, with 'burial in
Bethlehem Cemetery ...., Me was
bom in New York City, Feb. 1,0,
1916, son of Mrs. Agnes {Quill)
Franck, of Fort Lauderdale,
Fla., and the late Charles
Franck . .,., Mr. .'Franck .'had been,
a resident of Bethlehem the past
17 years, and was until recently
owner of 'the Tara Nursery .. ., .

For the past few years he has
been studying .and writing on the1

C M War .... During World War
IFhe served1 'with, the Army in
Europe . . . In, addition to his
mother, Mr. Franck learns Ms
widow, Margaret (Samela)
Franck, Bethlehem,; a son,
.'Douglas G. .Franck, Southington;
two daughters, Miss 'Margaret
Franck, Washington, D.C. and,
Mrs. Stephanie' Hackbarth, Cam-
bridge,, 'Mass/;, a sister, 'Mrs.
Ruth VanCollie, Wilton, a grand-
daughter, and, several, nieces and
nephews.

Bethlehem-Morris Garden
Club held very successful, .flower -
placement-setting show in home
of Mrs.'William, Sherman,
Carmel Hill, Road . .*. The' .'home

- was- opened for receiving of the
placement show displays made
by garden club members with an
entry by Mrs. H. Gould 'Curtis
receiving the best of show award
. . . Other ribbons, in the order of
placement, went to 'Mrs. W.S.
Roedel, 'Mrs. 'Franklin Sprague
.and; Mis Dorothy Rogers, while
honorable mention awards went
to Mrs. Raymond Stevens and
Mrs. H. Emery' Merrill.. . . Ser-
ving as judges of the show were
'Mrs. Townsend Sadder, Wood-
bury; Mrs. Sarah Hosking,
Watertown, and Mrs. 'George'
Ocain, Goshen . . . Next meeting
of the Garden Club will be on
July 16 which will be a picnic.

Merry Homemakers Club held
an outdoor 'dinner at home of

"their chairman, Mrs. Melvin
Ziegler, Watertown, with'
husbands of members guests for
'the' occasion . . . New officers
are named for next year, and are
Mrs. Marry 'Owens, chairman;
Mrs. Clarence Senkus, vice-,
chairman; 'Mrs. John 'Carlson,
sec re t a r y; Mrs . Robe r t
Bienvenue, treasurer; Mrs.
Robert Maddox, reporter; Mrs.
Chester Habegger, advisory
member Folks interested, in.

tim# at
EMU'S JEWHiRS
CLOSED JULY 1-15
REOPEN JULY 16

709' MAIN' ST. WATERTOWN
274-1911

WE HAVE MOVED

Downstairs..
same premises

Stop in today for friendly service
' Quigley's

WATERTOWN CYCLE CENTER
453 Main St. Watertown 274-6511

joining the club for their fall,
programs may contact Mrs.
Owens at Bethlehem Road,
Woodbury.

First installment of property
'taxes is now payable, and, Tax
Collector Helen, Woodward is to'
be' at the town, office building on
Saturday from 9 a.m. until, .noon
to accept remittances . . .
Payments may also he mailed,
Mrs. Woodward or be made' in
'person, at her1 home by appoint-
ment . . . Taxes of less 'than $50
or those on, motor vehicles are
due in, one payment during July.
. . Interest to' 'be charged on

• delinquent taxes after August 1
'Will, have a minimum of f2,

... A meeting of the Board of
'Finance will be held Monday,
night at 'the town office building'...
-.. Junior Grange 'committee "will
present a. program at meeting of
Bethlehem Grange Monday .'". .
A committee: has 'Organized, to'
receive and distribute' to elderly
folks on fixed, incomes con-
tributions of surplus food from,
home gardens . ... . Persons hav-
ing such, foodstuffs they would
like to contribute will be advised.
concerning their collection by
calling '216-751(1'..... 'The project is
being' headed by Mrs. Fern
Hungerford and Mrs. Hazel
Bock.

Prize lists, for the 36th annual
Bethlehem Horse Show are ex-
pected to' become available 'this
week Event will be held, at

the fair' grounds on August 11
"The show is a member of both,
state' and national organuations,
and, winners in, some of its events
become qualified to' enter com-
petition which may result in
national recognition Franklin
McColgin, Watertown, is chair-
man of the show.

Workers who staffed 'the 'Christ
Church fair 'last, weekend happy
with, success of the event,

despite .some rainfall 'early in the
day . . . Annual, 'tag sale given 'by
workers of the Bethlehem Fair
at 'the fair grounds was also a
weekend success . . . Meeting of
'Bethlehem Homes corporation
a, non-profit group planning
elderly housing for 'the communi-
ty, has been postponed, probably
until fall . . . Meeting had been
scheduled to 'name' a board, of.
'directors.

lire ft Burglor Alarm Syslwns
•midantial & CoiwiMKial

John J. O'Bar
Agent- Dynamic Security Systems

619 Gu«rn*«ytown Rd.
274-0390

WATERTOWN TUITION
SUMMER SCHOOL

Six Weeks - July 8; - August 1®
Course 'Offerings

Grades 5 and 6
Arithmetic
English
Reading
Typing

Junior High, School

Jr., High 'English & Reading
Jr. High, Math
Algebra Preview
Typing

I Senior 'High, School

Alegbra Preview'
Algebra I
Algebn. ,'D
Plane 'Geometry
English I-II
English m~IY
U.S. & Modern History
French 1-H
Spanish i-M
Typing,

NOTE: All classes are one hour in length except tie
typing class wiici will' last two hours daily. The typing
course is for those who wish to learn how to type. It is
not 'to make up a credit in 'typing."

FINAL REGISTRATION
Register in person at Watertimn High School Main Off-
Ice July 5 & € .'from 9 a.m. to' 3 p.m.

FEES: Registration: $3.00 Academic courses $25.00
Typing Courses $35.00

CHILLED WINES
READY 10 SERVE

1 mtBB from
on a e MOW

• \ \ "* X '•«, *. * '•« \ "•• • W "k\ •» •* \ \ *• *«

COLD
CASE BEER

READY
T O G O !

I CLOSED JULY
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•

MarkPalladino.sonofMr.and
Mrs. Vincent O. Palladino,
Woodbury Bd., 'lias been named,
to tie Dean's List tor the spring
semester at the University of
Vermont-

Gordon .Moore, 150 Cutler St.,
'received, a 9 8 award for' ex-
cellence in .science upon
graduating from - St. Joan's,.
parocbial school. ..He was; active'
in all school sports, especially
baseball and basketball, and was
co-captain of the Waterville

Vikings football team. Me. will
attend T i e Gunnery,
Washington, Coin. , on. a.
scholarship in the fall,

Craig Osborn, 'If1 Trolane
Road, and Allen Rice, Chimney
'load, have been accepted for the

Connecticut Soccer School and
will attend one of the three
single-wfek sessions al the
Choate School In Wallingford in
August. Joe Morrone, head
soccer coach at the University of
Connecticut, is director of the
program,.;

3ARTEN AT SOUTH School recently presented an
abet play entitled "Where Oh 'Where .Has. 'The Little S Gone".

i are left to .right: Tina Scheiner, Edward Bouffard,
> 'Christopher. John Elliott, Mark Hendzel .and Antonietta

„ lor Prompt Service- .

CALL 753-5294
ZEUCS •''

APPLIANCE SERVICE
'. Repairing of

Washers, Dryers,,, Dishwashers e'e.
Replacement of

Refrigerator Door Gaskets

TED TIETZ. J R .
TRUCKING

Quant* Rd.. WeMbwy

YOU CALL, WE HAUL ' '
ANVTIME. ANY RACE

CRUSHED STONE
. GRAVEL. - LOAM • SAND

BULLDOZING
' REASONABLE RATE S

You're Alwoys Ahead '•
. Whan You Call Ted

By FRANCIS T. ZAPPONE

REMTOR ad

LET A "PRO'" SELLjIT
Setting your home yourself

is no easy' undertaking.
Basically, it means attracting.
flue right prospects - people

"who.are ready, willing, and
"financially able to buy. Not
''those' who are curious to see
what your furniture looks like"
from the inside. , :
". You can attempt to .make
'this .sale yourself, or you cam
have someone else handle the
difficult negotiations. Frank-.
ly, the best way to market
your home -' probably your
most valuable',asset-- Is 'the
professional way. Just as you
would, go to a, doctor or a

lawyer for medical or legal
aid, you, will want to go to a
Realtor for assistance in sell-
ing your home.

His technical skill, business
experience, list of bona "fide,
prospects, '"contacts with

financial institutions, and
professional reputation are all
at your disposal to. expedite
the sale of your home at 'the
best possible price. This is the
reason Why - nationally - 75'
'percent Of all homes are sold
through professionals.

Thinking of selling your
home? It makes sense to list it -
'with one .'lot the most active real,
estate companies. If 'there is
anything we can do to help 'you
.in the' field of real estate, please
phone' or drop in, at FRANCIS.
t . ZAPPONE CO.,
REALTORS, 37 ,lferiden Road,
Waterbury Phone 757-1261 or
call or visit our Naugatuck of-
fice, 707 Rubber Avenue, 723-
1421: or our Watertown Office,,
at ,274-#68. We're
here to help!

SCHOOL DAYS (DAZE)" was the program theme at the Friday
night Commencement exercises at Polk School. Pictured here are
three of the children who "celebrated" the month of November'
with football songs and, gymnastics. They are:: Alison Lukosevage
left), Lori Gabris. and Mark Beveridge.

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
• 150 Echo Lake Rd., Wotertown
- ' '"' Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
• Take out orcfets or served-to our large'

dining r oo m.' F ac i1 < 'I • e s fa r I or ge gr ou p '
.pi i^o parlies.

Starting at 4 P.M., - 7 days a week' ;

•"• ' , - Also Serving

i dinners with meatballs and

Grinders

SUMMER SALE

UP TO 50% OFF

'Millie Quarter 1
(behind Philips Diner)

Woodbury 2634007
II - 5 'TUES. THRU SAT.

Dial New Orleans
yourself and you get it

50<P cheaper.
Now it's only 70c {tow evening rate—5 to 11 pm) for the
first three minutes when, you dial. New Orleans without
operator assistance—50c cheaper1 than when the operator
connects you. Check the telephone book for calling time
periods andtypical rates, to' various
cities throughout 'the U.S, ;: •

^ Dial it direct and save.
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. By .and, large, we nuke all, our
big problems by ourselves.

Most confidence men have
very little: in other people.

WEDDING
INVITATIONS

100for*7.00
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

3* lAMFORD AVE. (MKVftf f
174.3103

vtncent o. pal I ad mo

real estate broker

274-8942 753-4111

THE WALTER H. MONTETTH'S, OF WATERTOWN, were among a contingent of local art natrons
who attended the opening of Watertown artist Marilyn S. CaldweU's one-woman show of watercolors
"A Watercolor Tour of Wilton's Historic Houses," on June 16. The exhibit also includes three of her
large, dramatic seascapes, one of which can be seen in the background. Because of the unusual interest
in the show, the Wilton Gallery, where the exhibit is being held, has announced an extension of its run
until July 30. The gallery is open every day except Sunday, 10 a.m. through 6 p.m., and is located at 1
Danbury Road, Wilton. — — — _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'LIVE LEARNING EXPERIENCES in the fields of conservation,
ecology, and nature studies were part of a pilot program in-
stituted for the fifth, grade at Polk School dining' the week of June
• ttawgji June 15.. The "open" pramm also Included gwst
speakers Mrs. Louise Lattin and Jack Traver of the Conservation
Commission, and Black Wilson (pictured atom) of the Litchfield
County Conservation Service.

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

WATERBURY
HARLEY-DAVIDSON SALES

Rt. 63 702' Straits Tpke, Watertown
274-2529

TbTAL BEAUTY CARE
Manicures

Pedicures.

Facials

European
Permanent

Waves

Styling

Cdm« in and See the Largest Selection of
Wigs .and Hair .Accessories- in the
Wciodbury-Watertawn Area.

-B E"A U T ¥ S A L O N ̂ ^
Middle Quarter Main St. Woodburu

Across from Freedman's
M3-43S8 •

POOR POLICY
Political rivals invent lies

about each other when the plain
truth would be bad enough.

ForQ Shopping Ease and
Convenience

Try
LIQUOR
BAZAR
at I f Acre 'Mall

(next, to' Pik-Kwik) "

• Easy Parking
• Large Selection Of
Your Favorite Spirits
Cold Beer, Wine,
'liquor, Ice'

2744900

Save
Tuesday Night
For Your Family!

15 Dunkirk Donuts for the
Regular price of 12.

From 4pm to 10pm

Tuesday night is Family Night at Dunkin'
Donuts.
Your chance to pick up 1.5 delicious

Dunkin' Donuts for the regular price of a dozen.
It's a great wav to enjoy Tuesday night, with

the kids, or to star! off a delicious Wednesday
morning.
Save Tuesday night for your family al llmikiii."

Donuts.

Give tomebody DumMm Donuts
- " (let tome tor in" bmek

1174 Main Street
Watertown
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£ PflttMALS1
A Dtpn'i List student for t ie

miring semester at Qaiimiptoc
College, Hamden, is Lois W.
Stowell, daughter of Mrs.
Eleanor Stowefi, US Vaill Rd.
She ii a nursing major in the
School of Allied Health and
Natural Sciences.

Nancy C. Doorman, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Dohrman, 291
North St.. is a. Dean's .'List student
'Cor Hie spring semester at Qttin-
nipiac College, Hanxleo. She is a
nursing major in the School of
Allied Health and Natural

fcSL

SBSLE WIVESTAD,
awarded
at the Girl
Ndfthfield
first place
show was
girls from

etured on Crystal Spring's Betsy, was
n and Betsy Horeton Reserve Champion

•t Horse Snow recently at Crystal Spring Farm,
Mrs. Virginia Galasso, Troop HOT leader, took

trophy In the class open to Mothers of Scouts. The
> final event for girls working for badges.
troop KW had been working for the

Badge of Equitation along with l i from Mrs. Caumeid's
4024. Training under Mindy and Arthur Jayne in addition to in-
struction in riding included courses on safety, grooming, anatomy
of the horse, reason for and care of equipment and stable manage-
ment. The Championship and Reserve Championship were
awarded not only by points from the show, but also m attendance,
effort and improvement throughout the course. (Copeland Photo).

for al l your
residential or

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact Lense*

PIOTTI

LESSONS • SALES
'..- • SERVICE "

Wetcott IH40

FABRIC SALE STILL ON
HOMEMAKEITS

WORKSHOP
I f f ST.

ITS NOT TOO LATE!
You, Cam. Still'-Take S u m m e r Courses. " •
At Post J u n i o r College ' - •' . . . "

Second Summer Session Begins July 16, ends August 2.
Registrations now icing taken: ' •

Mf mail: to Friiay, inly 5 • • '" . ' ' ' •
On campus: to Friday, July 12 ~." ' - -

" "" ' ' ' 8:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M. (except July 4)

C.E. 201.
i. 102»
.,. 112. .

Mkt. 101
Mat. 101

Description

Prise of Acctg. II
Bus. Org. & Mgt.
Intro to Data Proces.

Art; for Pre-School ' ^ 3
Western Civilixation H 3
U.S. History U .3
Princ, of Marketing ' 3
College Mathematics 3

Credit Pro. Req.

Acct. 101

none .

none..

none
mime"

Plil. Set. 101 " American Gov't ' 3
Psyc. 101 'Intro, 'to Psychology 3

8:00-10:15 a.m. S212
8:00-10:15 a.m. " S107
10:30-12:45 p.m. S103

8:00-10:15 a.m. M 2 1 6

8:00-10:15 a.m. S109
8:00-10:15 a.m. ' S209
10:30-12:45 p.m. * S212 .
10:30-12:45 p.m. S200

8:00-10:15 a.m. *

10:30-12:45 p.m. M108
10:30-12:45 p.m. S107
8:00-10:15 a.m. M108

Post •'•Junior Ciillege
.• • MO Country Club Rd. .
• Waterbury9Conn.-04W8 •

• " .. • . • -" ' 755-Q121 .. ' •" • • • •

immuters-Regiscer- Now For Next September!

SMALL
A V
HEP,

CLEANER
4 PARTS
451

IdJlSStC

TfilS
" RADIO AMWOtWCef*. WOUCO
©IW6 Vt»U —Mcrj-aiiST one i
BUT"1' sevaw%i- •

FAST

Mil
-7s

step up your lifestyle
with a new

Wood-Mode
kitchen

A new home's a ni'ice way
.. to step up in life:. Bui sometime* it's

difficult, to get-mortgage money. So-why-not invest
in a beautiful newj.Wood-Mode kitchen . . , oc family
room. With elegaini Wood-Mode custom-built cab-
inetry, you can remodel any room into a new world
of beauty for gra<jious living and entertaining, •

Slop in and .see bur Wood-Mode displays of kitch-
ens and cabinetryj for the entire home.- Learn about
Wood-Mode's special purpose units..'Come in for a
talk about what we- can do for yoijr home—at no
obligation., of course.

WATERTOWN BUILDING
SUPPLY CO., INC.

Telephone 274-2555
WmER-BUII.DING-SLimiES-MIUWORK.l'AINTS-

HAKDWARE-RENTALSIAWN & GARDEN PRODUCTS

=

56 Echo Lake Road Watertown, Conn. Q67S5
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THE RIGHT TO READ program strives to .make .reading a
meaningful, _ rewarding experience for children at .all levels'
through a unique program encompassing the mastery of 'Skills and
an appealing potpourri of literary material. 'Three members of
Mrs. Susan Banda's third grade at Judson School class 'taking ad-
vantage of the program are from left to right: Jay 'Coon. Nancy
Keers, and Paul Gallulo.

\

.A SECOND VISION TESTING MACHINE has been presented, to
'the public 'school department by the Watertown Junior Woman's
Club. The machine was delivered to Mrs. Albert Krull, right,
nurse' at 'Polk and South Schools, by Mrs. Walter Fisher, President
of the Club. Mrs. Krull will use the machine for testing of pre-
schoolers 'this summer, as well as for children from September
on,

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND'

A l l f t \ SO. LfONARD ST. OCT. &
Will W » WATERBURY «t

COMPLETE FUEL OIL and »
BOTTLED GAS SERVICE n

7564471 j
)IL FIRED WATER HEATERSBli

Cardi Associates
formerly: Cartel Carpets, 'Inc.

and
De par Associates

"THE SUPPLIERS OF:
• Heritage Village
• Woodlake

Heritage Hills
• Heritage on the Sound,

• Colonial Gardens

Quality Corp#t at Honost PncM

All tyi>es of floor coverings available

Rt. a Turnpike Drive, MWdJebary,
Fint right before Commerce1 Cm _

July 1 «hm .Sept. open Stf. by •ppofnti
> . 4:» Weekdays 758-1741

at.

St. Thomas'
- Nips St. John's,
5-4, In, Playoffs

St., John's hopes of winning the
Parochial League playoffs to go
with, their regular season cham-
pionship were shattered, .last week
by a strong and talented St.
Thomas' of Thomaston nine,, 5-4, in
a thriller at Municipal Stadium.

St. Thomas.* went on to win, the
playoffs by defeating; St. Peter's, 4-
2.

Pete Bourdon pitched a strong
game for the Saints, but was the
victim of errors 'which led, to three

TPWB-Times (Watertown, COBB.), July-3, |W4 Page 11

unearned runs. A St. John's finish,,,
which had, pulled out four games.
with last, inning .rallies, fell short as
the Saints were1 unable to bring, the
'tying, ran home from third.

Jim Webber and Bourdon, had
two hits each to pace 'the Blue
Streaks.

The team finished its. season with
a .record of 15-3, put won its 'first
Parochial 'League championship.
Eight of the nine starters will
graduate, meaning a rebuilding
year in 1975.

John. F. Msief, son of .Mr. and.
'Mrs. Clinton Risley, .354 Wood-
bury Road., graduated cum lawfe
and earned. 'Bean's List grades, at
Norwich University, Northfield,
Vt., during the Spring semester.

POOL WATER
266-7330

. ' WILKINSON
BROTHERS & CO., INC.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main St., OokvilW
274-3005

I . P. ROMANIELLO
Plumbing t i«flfint

Fnictt, Sink,
Itiiflt

iati"
%mim I Stntts

'24 Mi. EMERGENCY
SERVICE 2744714

POWER EQUIPMENT - LAWNMOWERS

L& J
Home & Garden Equipment

SALES' & SERVICE

ARIENS-JACOBSEN-HAHN-ECIJPSE

AUTHORIZED BFUGGS k STRATTON

LAUSEN TBCIIMSEMi

BLACK ft .DECKER.

2744434
SB Main Street

REAR OF1 COUNTRY CINEMA

How much money
you make on your
investments depends
on how much of a risk
you're willing to take,
how lucky you are, and
how smart you are,

With Colonial Bank 714%
Savings Certificates,
you don't have to risk
anything, you don't have
to be lucky, and in
4 years, a $!,<
investment will be worth
$1^41. Smart, huh?

7.63.'%. is the annual effective yield
on our 7.25% Savings Certificates' when
interest is leftlon deposit. Guaranteed.

•• Minimum investment is $1,000, minimum
term. 4 years.0Federal regulations .govern.
withdrawals before' maturity,

7.25% Savings, Certificates are
available at any Colonial Bank office,

Member FDC
Colonial Bank

Knowing a good bank helps. ,;
'The Cotaniai Bank and Trust Company. Qtices in Wbterbury. Bridgewater. BrookfieM. Cheshire. Kent Meriden. MkMle-
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'in

IRGARTEN YOUNGSTERS at Judson School
their .'musical talents recently with a program

their reading readiness curriculum which 'lias been
out.during 'the .year. Miss DeSantts' two kindergarten

• participated in one of the five pilot, reading programs in- -
('Inls year as part of the town's involvement in the Right to
I The .pilot, Alpha 'Time, lias generated a great deal of

ami. interest fin*' both parent and, child.

O p p o s i t i o n for t h e Iand if Uie t o w n Tetuses *°
I From Page l)

purse -In East Hartford
just such a grant from

isources. • -
at residents took pains to.
it to the rest of the
thati the town would be

_' more than just a nine-
' course. '"It's just about

beautiful land in 'the
I Town Assessor Herbert

i said, ""and no money in.
could purchase the

s It 's gone." Mr.
was1 'referring: to' 'the

r of'a. 'developer moving
other use be1 made

SALE

Start The Summer
Wild A Bang

i .
Station "if'

Vacation . "
j _Jf ems'
• S'Wimsififs '. ,
• Pant Suits

• Shifts • irassas
BlousesHawn Dresses

SEE OUR SALE RACK
" Prices From € j : .

v Shop in friendly comfort"

DRESS SHOP.

John Brady, a member of' the *
Planning and. .Zoning: Commis-
sion, said the town, 'had nothing
that could compare as a possible

. .recreation' site in. 'the future.
.'Dave Poirier of the recreation
board, .'pointed, out, 'the many uses
the land could have during
'winter, such. as. snowmobiling,
ice fishing, etc.

"I think we ought to buy it, and,.
-ran" "declared former Town
Council Chairman Norman M.
Stephens, He said 'the Crestbrook
owners wanted over a million
dollars for 'the property when
they were 'thinking of selling it in

INS. and to get it at the 1950,000
.mark would be a considerable -
bargain today.

Two residents, Jesse' Monroe
of Woodbury Road and Frank J. ~
Sab s of Killorin Road, went
along: with 'the ordinance hut not
at the appraised value. Both, felt
it m i d haw been appraised'
mil "h lower, and 'when pressed,
on the 'matter, 'Town Council
Chairman William J. Butterly, -

, Jr.; said the 'tax. bill, m the club
was only $10,000.

i[r, Monroe said, that from,'"
figures he 'had 'Compiled, oh local
golf courses, it would cost the

$100,000 a year to run 'the
, He warned the audience the
i. would go into 'debt, and the

land at Crestbrook "was 'not easy
to work with" if another 'nine
'ho es were added to the present
links.

' Chairman Butterly mentioned
n rebuttal that- the nine-hole
municipal course in Naugatuck
was to ""the red, 'but that a profit
of $10,000 was realized by the
combined financial figures of 'the
two, 18-hole municipal courses in
Waterbury. 'The council has been
asked to' 'Seriously consider the
possibility of adding an ad-
ditional nine 'holes at Crestbrook
by the recreation hoard,., 1

'lie larger links nave a, better
chance of making a, profit.!

Felix, Andarowski, Hadley St.,
cautioned the council members

- the 'town would be running an ex-
pensive business, what with 'the'
liquor license it would have to
assume at the club. He wondered
if the town could well afford it.
with all" the other .necessities'
different departments are
clamoring for,

But the beauty and expanse
the land seemed to win over the
hearts of the townspeople at the
hearing, because all who spoke

indicated that it 'would be a
golden opportunity for the town
to acquire open space and park
land; even though the price
appeared 'high to some, all in all:
it was a .good 'deal.

In another matter concerning
'dates, 'the council agreed to' put
off until its July 8 work' session a,'
final .decision, on the Ad-
ministrative . and." Board of
Education, budget hearings,. July
15 and 16 were originally propos-
ed, but 'the council agreed more'

. 'time would be .needed, to com-
plete 'the budgets

G TYPIN
special. Certificate pus summer coarse for Junior

High School students.
Friday I a.m.-10:15 a.m., July I- July 31

Keyboard.
drills. Term papers, tetters,

electric typewriters.
$75. Includes all materials.

or write: Director of Continuing Education

POST JUNIOR COLLEGE
MS Country Club Road
'WaiertMiy,

,755-fltl
Register now fur next

dtm comfit, '«ra act mtor lonuf-MHmmwi: nuttim
wet, 'HHcnmun no*, mm MM, mm, UMII, m an
tHWMK CWOMMIt. " '

fMBT N t l U i m [HPMKMS UKM* U » 1M UKf IBIMMTIU fOOlS,
ruwim in nntiM mmmmiw •* uoioi WHICH IS U.I. t r a m
JUMP MIH WOTIfJf l l t -\.. . . . • •

m mm runt
*mk milmt-mm wf

WO QMI..WS
10 t I II" S

rr* i, is*

tmmmt ('Pit.

JUWW

Iff' CHAM AVIMUG, WATCRMIRY, CONN. 04704

NTTED
WIMNfNG

'OCXS''

AT HOME OR AW AY . . .
Enjoy This Summer More j

F" ,c//i*% ^yataiiiz Jravef- •^ervicc^z
» GRAND STREET (across from P M I - Office)

- WATERBURY, CONN.
- - Telephone 203-757-8911

1 -Quart Cordless Electric
Sprayers

Did Ktmw?

Playboy dub-Hotel at Great Gorge-McAfee,
is a complete vacation resort only sixty

from Manhattan:

Mai
boles champion goR course, tennis and swimming

[(Indoor and oat) horseback riding. Guests ar e win-
dined and e n t e r t a i n e d by " TOP

STJUNEHS. • " ' | . . .

Long weekend - 2 nights/4 days Thursday to Sunday
or Friday to Monday. 'Mates: Breakfast & Dinner
$135.00 p.p.

The Great Gorge Show and Dinner Fling 3 Days/2
nights Sunday through Timrsday. Rate: "177.00 p.p.
breakfast & Dinner.

Phone S u i t e Travel and book your choice.

I 757-8911 {

1/ SEtAfllfEfe IMC.
Gorden Center - Power" Equipment - Hordwore

4o4 CHASE AVENUE ROUTE©
WATERBURY, CONN. FARM1NGTON, CONK

754-3186 677-7409

OPEN f A.M. to 9 P.M. I- Saturday 9 to 6
WE WILL BE CLOSED JULY 4th

GAMDEN SHOP OPEN YEAR ROUNDI {
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Thomas Valuckas, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Konstantos Valuckas,
37"Steel Brook .Road., has 'been
named to' the Dean's List for 'tbe:

Spring 'semester at the Universi-
ty' of Bridgeport, A. Watertown
'High graduate, 'be 'is majoring' in
journalism.

THOMAS K1SATSKY, left, of Watertown, an audiologist for Easter seals in Waterbury, recently was a
guest .instructor at a. workshop on bearing conservation and tbe Occupational Safety and Health Act
C'OSHA) held at the University of Bridgeport. Participating in a demonstration of an audiometer, a
'device 'used' .for testing hearing are, from left to right ."Mr. Kisatsky; Prof. Charles O. Kishibay, direc-
tor of the workshop and UB associate professor of mechanical engineering; Phyllis Reidy, R.N. of
Bridgeport, an occupational health nusre, and Wesley Hale of Hamden, an industrial nurse.

SHAW — A. daughter. Lisa HODGDON — A. son, Benjamin
Louise, June 25, in Waterbury David, June 13- in Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and 'Mrs, John. Hospital, to Mr. and. Mrs. Lester
Shaw (Abigail Andrew), 316 Sun- Hodgdon (Sidney Bertram!>, 34
nyside Ave., Oakville. Woodbury .Road...

VALERIE'S
of Watertovra

"The Finest in Children9* Wear"

1st Annual Complete
SUMMER SALE

l £ OFF A l t MORE!

Featuring Famous Maker
BOYS SLACKS Vz price

INFANTS & TODDLERS
* * - BOYS & GIRLS

.All. First Quality in Perfect Condition!
BUY NOW & SAVE '

All. sale merchandise backed by VALERIE'S
guarantee

M7 Main St. Watertown

BIRTHS
Hours: Mon'.-Wed. Sat. 9:3(M>

Thurs. & Fri. 9:90-9

o
GRENIER - A daughter,
Michelle Irene, June IS. in
Waterbury Hospital, to 'Mr. and
Mis. 'Raymond Grenier (Carol
Moher), 23 Pythian Ave.

STANGO'— A. daughter, Jessica.
Lynn, June 25, in. - Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs.
'Edward. Stango (Janice Garms),
1:98 Cliff St., Naugatuck. Mater-
nal Grandparents are Mr. and
'Mrs, Albert Garms, Oakville.
Paternal Grandfather is Joseph
Stango, Waterbury.

MATTY'S
Aspholt Paving Co.

• Water and Sewer
Connections

• Septic Tank Systems
Installed

• Drainage Problem*
Cfifracted.

2744*36 274-3544

fllil••BIT!!••••••1

t
FVA MAE'S YARNS

Bazaar
Heritage Village

Southbury

Crewel Kits
Hand Fainted Canvasses

Needlework

Knitting Yams & Supplies;
Tote Bags

' Iva Mae Dunbar

% o B a • a • a • • • * • » • • • 0 «

NYLON AND '
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

W88

PRICES!

: WAREHOUSE

SALE
OF Att REMNANTS

to 50%
and

OFF

and more

ISO — SHOWROOM CARPETS
up to 2 0 % O F F LIST

THE
CARPET BARN

250 PORTER ST. WATERTOWN 274-6851
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S P f A K I N G O f

SPORTS
I " By Bob Pol me r

White covering the finals of
Connecticut State Amatuer Gulf
tournament at the Country Club
of Waterbury k i t Thursday, the
biggest enjoyment I got. mas
D p i Weigold's booming tee
shots khich consistently were
carrying 250-300 yards.

ffiljM, playing out of t ie
gton Country Club won the

from young Al
of Birchwood. 2 and 1.
hose who didn't ..'read' 'the

of the title match, I might
that Weigold used mostly
•Wood off ibe tee or a, two-"

.means -power plus.
Ts my favorite sport, -
an assignment to pick., >

rather cover the finals of
tournament where match

involved than anything
'.guess 'it's the many
'packed situations I. 'like.

atertown Golf Club, like
for so many years —

— will host my favorite
irnament July IMS.

Connecticut Junior
event' and I get; a

kick out of watching
fellows go at it. '

©I Hamden High,
defeated Peter Sossong of

a .year ago 'to win the
championship. Kane will -
his laurels while Sossong,
ide a good, showing in the -
Amatuer, is over 'the age"

close to
Salvatore's triple' crown.

I never 'leaned, it before, tat I

ibid

the

ing
Kane'

aklng of ' Connecticut
Amatuer" champions,

's Billy Salvatore is
test junior champion of

all. ...-
vat ore Was the only
ster ever to' win three titles

won them consecutively.
how, ,

first try in 1966, Bill
ted Dick Mead New Haven
ipai, 5 and 4. .Mead .'had
' medal in 'the qualifying
with a 74.
957 Salvatore successfully

~ his crown with a 3 and 1
over Willaim Crawford
Wheeler. In 1968, Bill
to the teat once
time 'he had, to

, to defeat. Ray Klein
D.| P. Wheeler, 1 up.

the medal, with a 71,.- \ \
Junior Amatuer .had such'

as Dick Siderowf, "the
. British Amatuer Champion,
of Westport Jimmy Grant, who

d 'the .PGA 'tour and
many other state greats but 'none

perhaps the all-time best ac-
complishment by a local athlete.
Winning once-good; winning
twice-exceptional; three times
simply fantastic!.

We'll have several, hometown
favorites to root for iri the Junior
Amateur, Tom, 'Carney, Pete and
Chris Malnik, Nick, and Tomy
Catermo, Dan Corrao and
George Christie will 'be .among'
'the community teenagers trying

< fa* 'the title.
Getting hack to 'the Amatuer at

the Country Club, Dick Fenn of'
Watertown who v played,. with,
Weigold to' the qualifying round,
.'picked, Weigold to win the title.

Fenn, had everything'., to wrong
for' him /the front nine of the
afternoon .rotund after doing pret-
ty well to 'the .morning IS .and,
missed qualifying.

"Too bad" his Dad Bo said;
"Dickie usually does pretty 'well
in match play*'""11

I certainly agree with 'that.
Bob. Dick has a shelf full of
'trophies to' prove it. '
- Weigold's case off .not playing;

hardly any golf until he! got out of
high school then'becoming an in-
stant success 'reminds me of the
way 'Gene Brooks of Watertown
brake inj -

Gene, - now 'a Candain
'businessman, was a, slugging
first, baseman for the Watertown
AA baseball teams. He was 'well
in his 20' s before -he 'began play-
ing golf, He. too, soon became an
accomplished golfer, "He 'battled
lefthanded but if memory serves
me correct he played- golf
righthanded,

Qualifying rounds for the
Junior event will, be held on July
9 with th North section at Chip-
pance in, Bristol and, thfjkmtk at '
Madison,. • '
• . I
* Ed Birch and. 'Charley Heitsel,

who -direct 'the fortunes -of the
Water-Oak 'Babe- Ruth League
baseballers, might like to know
that 'the 1:974 International Ruth ,.
Tournament, of Champions will
be- held in Mattoon. Ml. August
11-25. j

And speaking of possible
champions, Water-Oak (pending
a, Monday' game against

THE WATERTOWN PEE WEE ALL-STARS wen: 'led, to a 7-M
'Cheshire Mayflower Hockey 'League by its four capable coax
Rick Carpino, Dan Corrao,. and, Peter Atwood.

Southbury) is leading: the Utch-
Haven League.

We "might .report 'that Irv (la-
zy) 'Gordon's friends did 'turn, out
in 'large .numbers for his .retire-
ment, party at "the' Westbury last.
Thursday. Jack D'Ambrose,

. Pe te 'Calabrese and. 'Babe
Padella did a fine 'Committee'
job. Met lots of old and not so old.
Mends at 'the 'bash.

CUFF NOTES...Speaking of
'Pete Calabrese, his team won
'"the Oakvitle Bocci 'League first,
round, title last Sunday. Action
resumes Aug. 4...I don't know
why it" always escapes; me but
I've been meaning to con-

- Park and Recreation
Donald' Stepanek anno*

Fenway 'Trip
DiLftor

firgratulate -Paul. Rodia
splendid showing ii
'Tercentennial, Tennis T
ment. Pan! 'has been one,' of I 'the
area's 'top tennis player for
several .yean now. Bodisl is in-
deed an excellent athlete

word during its
'Pictured left to light we Al Tietz,

raced

His
|th«

Monday there still, were a
' limited number of openings
available for the recreation
department trip to' the Boston
Red Sox-California Angels
baseball game at Fenway Park,,,,
Boston, on 'July 14. A bus. will
leave from, Deland Field at ap-
proximately 1 a.m., and return
about 9 p.m.

CHAS. F.LEWIS
•ffi

Landscaping -',
'Trucking

Lawn Maintenance *

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN.

EADQUAKTERS

CORROSION
In-Ground & Abova

610-4
All,. 'Ike extras at, 'no extra cost
Base prike includes:

W U p tires
• Hated glass

F«Hy
• Safety front disc brakes
Drive*
{nen decide

COUNTY LINE
MOTORS l iC
AUTHORIZED DATSUN ~

SALES^ERVICE.PARTS!
AUTHORIZED

SCOTTI MUFFLER 'CENTER,
[TRAITS ' TPKE. ,

7 MTODLEBURY

751-2409

HY LABONNE &SONS
SPECIALS — THURSDAY, FRIDAY ]& SATURDAY

I MEAT DEPTH

SANDWICH STEAKS
cut from Rib Eyes

ARMOUS GOLD STAR
TURKEYS
BUTTER' BASTED - <Wjibs.

FARMLAND
CANNED HAMS

$O69
JL LB-

3LB.

SLB.

59
$3

LB.

29

$C295
DEPT.1

• CALIFORNIA LOPES 5 5 * « - j •
• NORTHWEST CHERRIES

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND

PEACHES 35<UB.

OPENING!
1067 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
Hours, Moo.

Sot.
Tfitirs, 8130 6jFri. 8:30 * 8:30

. 8:30 - 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADS

for elisslfed
iatfce

advertising.. All
t be paid la ad-

vmace. Rates: fl.it ' M I I

dltlooal wortta at the rat* of $.»
pCT lUC 'IflppvwB,*. I'Ow w l t l l l VW
ltae). All daitiftwb are carried

as well, as Town Times, at no ad-
dttimal charge.

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our .large' stock of
.Mill Ends and. Remnants I r an '
America's Best Known 'Carpet.
Mills. Savings from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations

' HOUSATONIC VALLEY
' BUG SHOP .

.. Cornwall 'Bridge, Coon.
Tel. MMIZ-COi

LENNOX
Heating, Mot Water, Warm .Air it
Air Conditioning.

'.WESSON HEATING CORP.
Tel. CS-4711

ERNIE'S AUTO 'BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint Ik: Body Shops, in
Connecticut.. Wheel Alignment
and Balancing.

141 Meriden Road
Waterbory

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of' Newtown, an enormous
number of' .Decorator Slipcover,
.'Drapery &'" Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

REWEAVING AMD
MONOGRAMMING: "Start a
club and. get your clothes FREE.
We also carry' tennis dresses .and
sweaters, Phone Davidson's
Dress Shop. 271-2222. -

SUSPENDED CEILINGS of all
types. Al
ing. Call

ENDED C E L G of all
types. Also sheetrocking and tap-
i Call for free estimate. 274-

WURLITZER
Pianos & Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
422 Main St., O a M l e

Lessons on a l instnim.en.ts.

ANTIQUES, good used fur-
niture, old glass. 274-1944.
Killorin Rd... off .'Route 63.

CARPENTER AMD MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and.
.repairing. .Free estimate. - 'Tel.
274-«397.

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete insurance service.
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForest St.,
Watertown, next, to 'the 'Town.

." Hall. 274-6711.

" DHL'S JEWELERS
710' Main St.,

Watertown
Expert watch, repairing and

• guaranteed workmanship.

FOR SALE: Girls' 20" Banana
seat bike. Good condition. $20.
'Call 274-8817'..

REDUCE EXCESS FLUIDS
with Fluidex tablets, $189 at
.'Drug' City of Watertown.

P&J CERAMICS, » Rockdale
Ave., Oakville. Classes., Mon,
through Ttaurs evenings, 7 to 10.
274-8554. - -

OLD THINGS WANTED. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. Check cellar,, attic or
barn. Country Bazaar, .'Main. St.,
Wooibury, MS-82S or 280-775B.

VOICE .'LESSONS- .ami."- music
theory for beginners offered dur-
ing suWeVroonths. Call Wil C.
Perkins, 274-1KB, for informa-

CHIL
5-6.

DREN'S TAG SALE, July
Friday, 11-f, Sat., 9-2.

bk ton, mode
te Elephant.

F l l i
records and White Elephant. 73
Glen Hollow Ed. Follow signs
from NorthfieM Rd. 274-2660.

CAR WAXING: Wash, wax,
'buff, clean interior. Call, .after 6,
Classic Car Wax, 754-7015.

LOST: The Banking Center Book
No... 471m. Payment, appled 'for.
Call 274-3034.

FOR SALE: Sewing machine;
'new water softener, half price;
Bissel 'sweeper. 274-6372. '

DOCS' GROOMING, a l breeds.
'Trim, for pet. or .slow. Pick, up
.and. delivery. Weedkays, 264-
6084.

STONEWALLS, patio work. Call
Joe, 283-8481.

FOR SALE: Maple bed frame,
IS; 'Two. dining room, chairs.,
tapestry seat .and. 'back, could be:
used, as .extra living room chairs,
$35 .each. Very good condition..
Call 274-8734. ' '

FOR LEASE: 40' x 60' building,
R e y n o l d s B r i d g e Rd'.,
Tbomaston. Gal 756-7150.

'LOST: June M between 1-2:90
p.m., weekly salary .in brown
'Colonial 'Bank envelope. Name
Elaine in. lefthand .corner. Near
429 Main St., Watertown, 'or
Charcoal Chef, Woodbury.
Reward. 'Call 274-4606 or 756-
5761.

'FOR SALE: 9x12 'Camel cabin-
type tent. Perfect. $75. 'Call '274-'
4509.

'LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank.
.Book No. 02006462. Payment
applied for.

QUALITY PAINTING, interior-
exterior. Free' estimates. 'Call
John, 2744857, or George, 274-
1760.

FOR SALE.: 1967 LTD;, good, con-
dition. .$450. CaU 274-0110.

WANTED: Part-time janitor
and crib man. Call 274-8863
between 8:30 .and 4:30.
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TOWN OF WATERTOWN "
ORDINANCE. NO. §7-01.-?4-»

AN ' ORDINANCE
APPROPRIATING $950,000
FOR ' PURCHASE OF
CRESTBROOK COUNTRY
CLUB FOR PUBLIC PARK
AND O P E N SPACE
PURPOSES, INCLUDING
IMPROVEMENTS,
'EQUIPMENT AND' PERSONAL
PROPERTY APPURTENANT
T H E R E T O AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUE OF
BONDS 'AND NOTES TO'
FINANCE THE PURCHASE...

.Be' it ordained by the Town.
'Council, of the Town of Water-
town:

'THAT '.toe sum of $950,000 be
appropriated 'by the Town for the
acquisition, of the Crestbrook

MM DIRECTOR Of NURSING
150-bed modem nursing .home,
congenial a t m o s p h e r e ,
equable .'salary. Cai. or write'
Mr. Celes te , 344-0353,
Middlesex Nursing Home,
MlddMown.

* . * 9' * * . , » # . * . . # , * .» „ * • . •

Investigate, new program, .for
.'licensed personnel who nave'
'been, looking for pay and
benefits befitting their
professional status. Call Mr.
Celeste; 34441353.

llllOilflllV IfUVMiC
Middletown

RJI/s OR

Positions available from 7
to 3 p.m., Please contact
Mrs. Mandos at 272-7204.

'NEW LAKEVIEW
CONVALESCENT

CHESHIRE, ..CONN.

'Country Club including .al land,
and improvements thereon
'located en the' easterly .side' of
Northfield Road, 'Comprising
232.45 acres of 'land to he used f or
;puhlic 'parks and open, spa.ee pur-
poses and all equipment and
other' personal property' appurte-
nant 'thereto',, provided 'that none'
'of this appropriation shall be ex-
pended 'until Federal. Grant in
aid. 'funds are committed to' the'
Town to .an. .amount equal to' 90%
of the eligible costs; the 'issue of
bonds, is authorized pursuant to
..tie provisions of .'Section. 7-369 of
'the General Statutes of Coonec-
ticut'., Revision of 1958, as
amended, and .any other acts of
'the. "'General Assembly 'thereto'
enabling, in an amount 'not to 'ex-
ceed. 1950,000; 'the'Colonial 'Bank,
and "Trust Company,. Waterbury,
Connecticut, Is appointed cer-
tifying and paying agent for such
bonds; Messrs.. Day, Berry 4
Howard, Hartford, Connecticut,
.are1 designated as the' attorneys,
to' .render an opinion approving
'the legality of such issue; the
Manager and' Treasurer are
authorized to sell such, bonds at
'public sale, to determine! the'
form., 'text, date' of issue, 'dates of
maturity and rates of interest on
such bonds; to combine such,
issue with .any other issue of..
'bonds properly authorized by 'the
Town, .and sold, .as a single issue;
'pending 'the issue of said bonds
the issue' of 'temporary notes, is
hereby authorized from, time to'
'time 'in an. amount .not to .exceed.
1950,000 in. anticipation of the
proceeds1 from the sale of the
aforesaid 'bonds; 'the' .'Manager
and 'Treasurer are' authorized to'
determine the amount, date,.
. maturity, interest rate, form and
other details of such temporary
notes and. to execute, sell .and
deliver 'the same in anticipation
of 'the receipt of 'the: proceeds,
from, the sale of such 'bonds; .and
the Town of Watertown. agrees, to'
comply with the provisions of
Section. 7-378a of the 'General
Statutes of Connecticut, Revi-
sion of 1958, as amended, if the

maturity of such notes, shall 'ex-
tend, beyond 'the 'time permitted
by said .Section. 7-371.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut,, this 1st .day of July, 1974.

"This ordinance adopted at a
.regular' meeting of the Town
Council, of tie Town .of Water-
town on the 1st day of July, 1974,
shall 'be published in 'full within
'ten days, after such passage in a
newspaper having circulation,
within the Town and shall
become effective on the 21st 'day
after such publication, if ap-
proved 'by referendum vote, as
.required, by section 307' of''the
Charter' of the Town, of Water-
town.

William J. Butterly, Jr.,
Chairman

Watertown Town 'Council
I, William J. Butterly, Jr. of

Watertown, Connecticut, hereby
make return; 'that on 'the 3rd 'day
of July, 1974, I caused the Or-
dinance appropriation 1950,000
for 'the purchase' of Crestbrook
Country Club for Public Parks
and Open Space Purposes,
Including Improvements, Equip-
ment .and Personal .Property .Ap-
purtenant Thereto and. Authoriz-
ing the Issue of Bonds and. Notes
to' Finance 'the 'Purchase:, to be'
published in 'the TOWN TIMES
newspaper, having a circulation
in said Watertown. .and. said Or-
dinance becomes effective 21
days after final passage.

' . William J. Butterly, Jr.
'Chairman.

Watertown Town Council.
TT 7-3-74

fiduciary Is:
Janice' S. Morton

74 'Scott Ave.,
Watertown., Conn...

TT 7-S-74

Court of .'Probate'
.'! June 27, 1074

'District of W

NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF ZUIMGLIu
LIGHT. Pursuant to. .an order of
Hon. Joseph M... Mann, Judge, all
claims must 'be presented to. 'the
fiduciary named, below on. or
before Sept. 27,1974 or be' barred
byilaw. The' fiduciary is:

i! Rum L. Meyers
- 60 'East Street
Watertown, Conn.

TT 7-3-74

Court of Probate',,
June 27, 1974

.'District of Watertown *

ESTATE OF ELLEN
KOCHANOWSKI. Pursuant to an
order of Hon. Joseph. M, Navin,
Judge, all claims must be
- presented 'to the fiduciary named
'below on or before 'Sept. 27', 1974
or 'be barred by law... The

Fairfield Hills
Bus Sunday "

The monthly bus 'to 'the' Fair-
field Hills Hospital and the
Southbury Training School will
run Sunday, July 7.

Sponsored by the Mental.
Health. Association of Connec-
ticut, the bus will leave
Torrington at 12:3D' and arrive in
Watertown at 1:05 p.m. where it
will, .pick up 'passengers at the'
United. Methodist Church, 305
Main Street. It will continue
'through Woodbury to arrive at
the Southbury Training' School at
1:40 p.m. and .the Fai.rfi.eid Hills
'Hospital at 2 p.m.
i. There will be a .small, charge

per person for the trip. Reser-
vations are necessary and. must
te .made on or 'before Wednes-
day, July 3 by contacting 'the
Association's office at Enter-
prise 9615.

In a great many cases, the
chief obstacle, to a man's success
as 'too. many'advisers.

WE WILL NOT
BE OPEN ON THURSDAY,

JULY4TH

The "FIRST" team
is taking a one day vacation

in honor of
our Country's 198th birthday.

But, you can rest: assured that your precious savings are working hard and.
earning the highest interest, in our history,, even on the holiday!

Hist Federal savings
SO' Leavenwortn St..

Waterbury
Naugatuck Valley Mall

Watorbury
656 Main St..
Watertown

V ^ "
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( Board ̂
(CintUiiied From Page 1)

aecratkry Her regular work day
will coot QU8 to b6 seven boors a
day bat tie rate will be in effect
for up to eight hours per day.
Amy dutes which will require
more than eight hours per' day
.will be paid at 'time .and, one
half." Mr. Fisher said Mrs.

_ the school year. .
Assistant Vice-Principal

Joseph A. Cianciolo reported

Sabol wa recording secretary at
the meeting, .and "'hail no objec-
tion to 'lie' commission's deci-
sion. '

"If she does police work, she
should get police' pay," tie coun-
cilman said. "If she does clerk's
work, it should be clerk's pay.
Aid. tint'* what 3he is-a clerk. '

Mrs. Sabol has filed a
prohibitive practice complaint
with the State Labor Relations
Board and a grievance with lie

. State' Board of Mediation and Ar-
bitration over tie1 issue. 'Her at-
torney James Caulfield, notified
the union in a- letter it could be
subject to Mi, a lawsuit and an.
injunction if tie contract is

- ed by the union without incl
Mrs. Sabol. ' . ".

said the depart-
advertise fur1 super-
if 'tie' policewoman

f is dropped from tie
....„_.. saM'tte town-really'

doesb't need a full-time
policewoman, .and tie position
should never have been created
in the first place. '.

Majority '-
finned Prom. Page 1)

j of Hie Woodbury and
Committees,

elusion, Rep. Stevens
citizens of t ie 68th

have had .an, able aw);
itious representative,

•ire' ttiey will want
to continue serving

ave thoroughly 'enjoyed
with Mr. Sayre during

.tie # * two years and. hope we
" will serye 'tie people of Connec-
Ucut together in the future." "

at the high school in re-
cent weeks. Supt. Holigan said
that only minor damages, main-
ly involving glass, were reported
from 'lie elementary schools.
"We expect to .lose a piece' of
glass once' in a while," 'tie
superintendent said..

f i e board 'has asked, fas* 'more:
police 'Coverage at 'fie schools,
and Police ' Chief Joseph A.
Ciriello said, his men .are 'doing
the test they can. He mentioned
there i s no set patrolling"
schedule during the week or on
weekends. "We keep after the
schools as much as 'possible, es-
pecially wien there is van-"
dalism." Custodians are on. duty/
a r o u n d -1 h e - c 1 o ck dur ing
weekends at 'the schools. .

Supt. Holigan wished to' .re-'
mind t i e townspeople t i e .
schools are open for a good part,
of each day during t ie week, .and .
t ie public can come in and: view
.any damage at. any time. He said
the board had no intentions of
setting aside .an. "open, house"
'day' for parents at t i e high
school, because there .already' is..
one'during 'lie school year. "It
'would 'Only be superfluous," .he
commented. -

He said that mdre money
.would have to be set aside in tie'
budget if t ie ..town expected to
.add; extra or part-time security

\DO YOUR
PRUNING
FEEDING -

NEHMffthflfON'4

&••»

• DIAGNOSIS
• REMOVAL

NEAl'S TREE SERVICE
and IANDSCAHNG

Tree Surgeon

WHAT IS -MOI S9SORI?

s

.'MRS. DEBORAH BERGER
PATURZO, daughter of Mr. .and.
Mrs. Joseph Berger, 260 River-
side St., Oakville, recently

aduated from the University of
nnecticut, Starrs., with a B.A.

D e g r e e i n M a t b e m a. t i c s
Statistics. A 1970 graduate of
Watertown .High School, .Mrs.
Paturzo was on 'tie Dean's List,
a-freshman 'Counselor, a partici-
pant in intramural Softball, and. a.
member of t ie Mansfield Buying
Club'.

V&oddlism
(Continued From Page 1)

the damage,
A at t ie

Tie" bulk of
'however,, has
high school, where auditorium
seats, have 'been slashed, 'In addi-
tion, .tie halls, ceilings, walls,
mouldings, and lavatories have
'been damaged in various, spots

CLOSED FOR VACATION

July 1 - July 14

REOPEN
Mill 15
MIKE'S

COFFEE SHOP
j ' W 1MRWMR1 Sflv W ™ " " ' ' 1

Off* 5:M> AM. fO * KM.

I

Montessori is a
involving a 'special
he functions indepc
which interest him,
as long as i e is int
this environment.
skills and ".are on
ficulty.

• of 'teaching tie young child,
" environment, in which

f, free' to choose those tasks
I to work within a given area for1

i. "fine learning materials in.
tie use of manipulative

in a natural sequence of dif-

THE LJTCHF1
'Children' between
-views .may 'be <

'Opening in
SCHOOL for <
.Montessori

MONTESSORI SCHOOL serves
"ages of 2% and. 5 years. Inter-
d 'by 'calling Ml*m .alter 6 p.m.
* " I'

2mber: MONTESSORI JUNIOR
16 to 9 years of age witi previous

IGINEERED s
IINGS |

AND | |

TICS, INC. 1
A S

'WATERTOWN " §|

M a i " ™ * ? " . . I

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features

MAGIC MIST-CARPET CLEANING - •

Put New Life.In "Your'Carpet .
" Eevolutionary .new .Magic Mist method deans, 'by a steam; ex-'
traction system which instantly removes even tie 'deepest
.flirt * • • '"

Put Your' Foot flown
(oi. t ie cleanest carpet in. town)

Call DONALD FORGUE 274-3048'
WATERTOWN WINDOW CLEANERS

WE CAME ABOUT YOUR: CARPET A'DEEPLY)

A.T. STANDARD
CLEANERS

* Professional Coin-op

NEW SUMMER HOURS

- " Closipg:" Saturdays
at -2:00 pm ' '; '

for July & August '
61 Riverside St., Oakville 274-371,3

(across from' Seafjr Matifss) '

NowwieD help you
save energy,

tour M © b i l D e a l e r ls

throo groat color film values ̂  worth up ".
to I f .90 FREE with an oil and filter change

VAUJEl-UJUMTO
• ¥ALUE 2 - 24-EXTRA 'CO'LOE "PRINTS •

''VALUE 3 - F R E E FILM "•
Stvphi for your Gift Certificate

Processing of your KOOACOLOR
Courtesy of your Mobil Dealer

A Total «f' 86 Color Fbotas

SEE. BACK FOR' COMPUTE OETAiLS

Armand's Fuel Co
13

s
131 DAVIS ST. OAKVILLE 274-2538

'Open: Mon.-Frt. 7 a.m.-6 p,m. Sat 7 a.m.-l p.m.

: We can help you.
- you won't waste

personal energy <
,. - .Now,, more than

- before 'you. travel,
- Society of' Travel
places where tie'
the most econotni
those places. Stop

Vacations are fan at
LARGAY TRAVEL
ticket* on airlines ai
commodations umA

i'your trip carefully so 'that
And 'Out goes foe your1 own.

ever, you 'need a travel agent -
members of the American

we can tell you the
.goes the farthest, las. 'well .as

ways and 'times, to travel to
and see i s . '
time 'Of the year. Let the staff at
handle four entire trip. We book
isoips, uuiuie ootel and nioteJ ac*

reservations 'for cruises aad. 'lours..

LARGA
travel professionals.

WATIMURY

757-9481
131 WUTMAIMST.

WATHIUtr '

SOUTHIUBY 0#FKI

264-6581
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